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:News from the Southern States and Mexico 
Ns:w OnLE;vs, Sept. 13. 
ANTHONY MART EL'.! "Do you dare to defy me to my face? that you be shot by twelYe of your 
comrades." 
SELF-MADE MEN. 
The whole unmbE:r of interments to-dt1y, was 0, 
of which 60 die,J of yellow fever . The total for 
the week was 556; of which 550 were deaths of 
yellow fever. The grand total since the com-
mencement of the epidemic, is 10,330, of \\.'hich 
7,F24 died of yellow fever. 
Th e fever is raging at ThibodPaux, Bayou Sara, 
';ftnd Daton Rouge, und gre~t distress exh1t:-:;. Ad· 
vices from Belize, llondurns , say a purty of Span-
iards had atlackrd the Limas and kil led a police-
man, and attempted the lile of the British Consul. 
Several ,1iolent shocks of an earthquake had been 
felt at Baloxi and elsewhere. 
The Illoudy l\Iurder iu Pennsi•lntn in . 
· The Cincinnati Enquirer says, we stated 
·yesterday , a few of lhe leading circumst•nces, 
that the house of \V m. Secrist, at Perryopolis, 
ten miles frcm Brownsville, Pa; was entered 
by robbers on the night of the 8th inst; and 
his wife murdered, him selfc so badly wounded 
as to !eave but little hopes of his recovery, 
nnd the house plundered and burned with his 
wife. \/Ve now learn from the Brownsville 
Cli?per that two you~g men, named Geo. 
V'iard nnd Jlfalcom Gibson, charged with the 
terrible crime, have been arrested and commit-
ted to jail. A phial of cinnamon drops, which 
it is sai<I, they purchased in the vicinity the 
day before the murder, was found in the yard 
of the house where they were arrested, beside 
which blood was ciscovered on one of their 
shirts,and $30 in money found secretet! in the 
garden of Ward, "hich Mr. Secrist has iden-
tified as n portion of $200 which was taken 
from his house on the night of the mur-
der. 
It appears that when they were breaking 
into :)Ir. S.'s house, he sprang from his bed, 
cnught up n large billet of wood, and proceedec 
to oppose their entrance just as the door fell in 
when the two ruffians rushed upon him, one of 
them disrhargi11g two barrels of n revolver nt 
him, the balls from both wounding him dang-
erously in the head, while the other knocked 
him down with :he mattock, stamped violently 
upon his head and hreast, and left him for dead. 
Mrs. Secrist seeing the situation of her bus-
bund, sprang to t l,e fire place, and seizing n po-
ker, co,11menccd a vigorous attack on the vi:-
lains, when a murderous,blow from the mnltock 
felled her to the floor, upon which the fiends 
beat and stamped her until she was dead. 
They tlien proceeding to rob the house, after 
wliich tl,ey set it on fire seHral places and de-
camped. During t.hese t errible proceedings, 
notwithstanding his exrruciatirg torture from 
hi• frightful wounds, and from seeing his wi fe 
murdered before his eyes, "ilhout tl,e possi-
bility of snving her, nnd wi1l, the certainly of 
losing his own nlso had he attempted it, lllr. 
Secrist had the wonderful fortitude atJ<l pres-
ence of mind to feign he was dead, by lying 
perfect ly motionle,s till they had left, when, 
climb,ng out at a back window and proceeding 
a few rods from the burning house, he fell 
and fainted . He remained for some time in 
-a state of insensibility, and the dwelling was 
nearly consumed on hi• coming to his senses. 
He was, however, so ,veak fro,n the loss of 
blood, and the heel of one foo t having been 
horrib ly cleft by a stroke from a mattock, h~ 
found l,imself entirely unable to stand or walk; 
still, by an almost superhuman effort, he co11-
tinued to drag himself along 11pon his hands 
and knees, over an exceedingly rough and un-
even surface, a distance of three--quarters of a 
mile, until he reached the houee of Cook & 
.Sweitzer, at the Stave Works, where he ar-
rived in his night clorhes only, and completely 
exhausted, about two o'clock in the morning. 
Having given the alarm, and received every 
possible attention that liis dreadful comlition 
demanded, 11 company was immediately col-
lected and repaired to the scene of the outrage, 
but only in time to see the smouldering embers 
of the dwelling and tho bones of the murdered 
-woman .. 
HUMAN LIFE 
Is the cheapest commodity in the New York 
market. \Vhen a man sends a servant into his 
·stable with a light, he warns him to be careful 
not to set the strnw on fire, lest he lose a favo-
rite horse. On Saturday, however, some <lru,I!• 
-l!ists in l\Iuiden-lane sent. cons of explosive 
illuid-a EOrt of liquid gunpowder-to some 
poor girls to bottle up, but never took the trou-
ble to tell them of its qualities. The result 
was explosion gnd deoth. So others deal in 
-spirit gas, camphene, and similar dangerous mix-
tures, well knowing that they jeopardize the 
lives of women and children by every quart they 
sell. When Railroad Companies, by their 
agents, slay their hecatomb ,we call them mur-
derers; but we lack a name for these other slay-
ers of the poor, the needy and ignorant. what 
shall we coll them1-Tribune. 
A HOOSIER DODGE. 
Or, the Death ,varrant, 
JJY WILLA.\1 R. HAYDEN. 
Anthony Martel was as briffe a 
young soldier as ever bore arms on a 
battle field. He was an almost uni-
versal favorite in his regiment. He 
loved his country and a maiden named 
Cadeline, who was considered the pret-
tiest girl in Visclle, and many were 
the hearts that beat with love an,ljoy 
when the fair Cat!eline turned her 
eyes upon them, and returned their 
salutations with a winning smile. 
There ·was not a brave young soldier 
in the whole regiment but wou]q ha\·c 
.been prood to have shed l1is last drop 
of blood to resPnt an insult to the 
bright star of Viselle. l\Iany were 
they who worshippPd at her shrine, 
bot only one receiYed any retorn to 
his passion and he was the gallant An-
thony l\Iartel. 
The Colonel of the regiment to 
which he belonged was a man ot vi-
olent passions, insolent and oYerbear-
ing in tl1e extreme to his subordinates, 
and ·was as universally detested as 
Martel was beloved. 
On seyeral occasions he had made 
infamous proposals to Cadeline, which 
she had resented with scorn, but still 
he became more importonate until, 
finding himself bafiled in all his en -
de:wors, he determined to adopt a new 
tr.ode of procedure, hoping to be more 
successful in his dPsigns. According-
ly he called on Cadeline one evening, 
when she ·was alone, and mat.le an 
apology for his former rndeness, and 
asked her forgiveness, which she read-
ily granted, presuming that he would 
troubl[) her no further; but in this she 
was disappointed, for he immediately 
made new OYertures of Joye to her, 
promising · if she would listPn to his 
soit, he would make her his lawful 
bride. But all these flattering induce-
ments had no effect upon her, for she 
was true to her first lorn. 
"Consider Oadeline;' said he, "my 
rank and station, and that your posi-
tion \-Yould be higher than the proud-
est l'ldy in the village, besides you 
shall have attendants, and all t11e lux:-
ury and refinement that wealth can 
furnish." 
Thus then, let me prove my words by 
snatching a bre:cith of the sweet frag-
rance of yoor scornful lips." 
And clasping his at·m. around the 
fail- form of Cadeline, Col. Lavillier 
endeavored to put his threat into ex-
ecotion. 
"Help! mercy! help!" exclaimed she . 
At this moment a report o( a pistol 
in the hands of the stranger before 
mentioned, was beard, and the bullet 
Again the roll of the drum "told that 
the case had been <le cided, and they 
we1'e aboot to condnct the prisoner to 
h1s quarters, when a young girl r osh-
ed past the guard in the tent, and pros-
traiting herself at the feet of the pre-
siding officer, she exclaimed-
"He is innocent! spare hirn;.he is 
not guilty and he aid not shoot Col. 
Lavillier." As the tears flowed down 
shattered the arm of the aggressor, her beautifol face every heart was 
rendering him powerless but from touched with pity, save one. He stood 
whence the shot came, both were un- unmoved by her suppl.i.cat-i-0,_. The 
able to tell, for no sooner was the - j u<lge informed her that it was impossi-
pon discharged than the deliverer dis- ble for him to alter the sentence of the 
appeared, and Anthony i\Iartel rushet.1 court, and that the only hope that 
into the room by another door . ,vas left her was with Col. Lavillier, 
Observing the wild appearance of who was the injored party, and who 
Cadeline breaking from the arms of alone had power to ask for his par-
the Colonel, in an instant he divined do 11 , or to recommend mercy. Jn 
the whole, and wit.h a powerful blow vain Cadeline pleaded with him; ;1e 
laid the base insulter at his feet . By was inexorable, and she was borne 
this time, the report of fire arms had senseless from the tent. 
brought a detachment of soldiers to On the following morning, a little 
the spot, who, on entering, ,rere imme- before sunrise, some rnldiers were bus-
diately commanded to arrest Anthony, ily engaged in placing reel flags at 
for attempting to murder his superior short inten-als on a beautiful plain 
officer. In Yain Cadeline protested bis not far from the camp. No sooner 
innocence; they dragged him away had this been accomplished, than the 
and confined him under a ~trong guard . f"I)ufiled drum was heard playing a 
On the following morning an nnusu- dead march. A company of soldiers 
al acti\-ity among the officeTs, told that now drew dear, accompanied by a 
something of more than ordinary im- JargP. number of officers, who came to 
portance was to take pL.1ce, as each witness the punishment of DEATH A.n-
one hastened to the quarters of the tho ny Marte l was walking with a firm 
commander. Although a court-mar- step to meet his doom; arriving on the 
ti al is not an unusual a/fair, but it is ground, he took his place on the ~pot 
sofficiently rare to attract great attcn- designated for him to dle-he was 
tion in a camp. calm and unmo\·ed at the approaching 
Soon the q nick roll of the drum told ;:ri~is. Twelve of his fellow soldiers 
that the court had convened, and were were brought up into a line; every 
ready to try a criminal. Within a _ movement told their unwillinrrness to 
0 
spacious tent were gathered a large perform the odious duty which had 
number of offi~ers, in full uniform. been assigned them. 
Seated on a large platform \Yas Gen. All being arranged, the comman-
LaYack, acting· as judge. Another dant walked up to Martel, and taking 
roll of the drum announced the en- him by the hand shook it "·armly. 
trance of the prisoner. This mark of kindness moved the con-
,. 'l C J I L ·11· I ld "Of what is this man charged?" 
H l, ,o one l'lVI 1er, w 1at ,You I . 
I I I .cl .1. b . h h !asked theJudo-e. 
demncd man, and a tear started to 
his eyes, but qoickly regaining his 
composure lie brushed it away, and 
addre:;seu those who were to lay him 
low in death: "Comrades I have come 
here to die, like a man :> nd a soldier. 
I am guilty of no crime_ I have fooght 
by your side in the thickest of the bat-
tle, when the guns of the enemy poor-
ed hot lead into our ranks, and s\,·ept 
om· brave countrymen down like chaff 
before the ,Yhirl\Yind . But you can 
affirm that I did not fail or falter when 
the grim mon8ter stared me in the face, 
and should I tremble now when I am 
to die by the hands of my beloved 
comrades? No, I consider it an hon-
or, and the last sound that will ever 
greet my ears, will be the glorious 
dying music of your own true guns as 
I fall. I know that you will not suf-
fer my ashes to remain unavenged. 
Let not your hands tremble, but ·with 
a firm steady arm, leve l your pieces 
at my breast, when I give the word 
fire, for I would have the mark of 
every man if you love me. Comrades, 
farewell, and may we meet where 
warriors rest from thei1' battles and 
their victories." 
t iese sp enc I g1 t:s e wit out t e .. 0 • 
I t?" · l C l 1- "W 1th an a: tempt to destroy the ltfe 1car. sa1c acetne. 
«1· - l i 1 1 ., of his soperior officer, Col. Lavillier," ou wou L soon earn to ovc me: 
,-,.- C said the adrncate. 
'·1,0, olonel, we can ne\·c r lo\·e but . . . 
· "\"\ here is the accuser?" contmued one." 
'Then ,.-!1y not Joye me ?" 
"Because I already love another," 
repli ed Cadeline. 
"lndl'ed my fair charmer," said the 
Col.. ironicalJ~,; "may I be pcr·mitted to 
a~k the n ame of this ' cherished gal-
lant?" 
"Anthony l\Iartel was the innocent 
reply." 
"'Vhat! a common soldier-a miser-
able hireling for a rival. By H eav-
en!" he · exclaimed, in a terrible pas 
sion, "unless _you instantly accept my 
suit and reject the beggarly churl, I 
will haYe him shot like a dog for his 
audacious presumption, and I will 
giYe you but a moment to decide his 
fate." 
"Oh, sir," exclaimed Cadeline, "he 
is guilty of no crime-he has never 
injured you." 
"lias ' he not dared to supplant a 
Colonel in the Fnmch army, and he 
only a common soldier?" 
'Nay, CC1lonel Laviller-I Joyed him 
ere 1 saw you; he is generous, noble, 
and wou Id not injure any one." 
"Do not lose time in idle words; 
consen1 to be mine, or ere the morning 
sun has risen an hour in the heavens, 
his heart shall ham ceased to beat." 
"Oh, heavens! spare him,'' cried Cad-
eline in anguish. 
"Y cu plead in vain." 
"Give me but a single day to de-
cide ." 
"Not an hour." 
thejmlgc. 
"Here, may it please your excellen -
cy," replied the Colonel, whose arm 
was bound up in a sling. 
"How came i\Iartel to attempt your 
life?" 
"I know not," said La\-illier. 
"What prornked the insult?" 
"A conversation with a young girl 
with whome the prisoner is acquain-
ted ." 
"Ts that all?" 
"It is, your excellency." 
After a short conversation with the 
officers, the judge turned to prisoner 
and thus addressed him:-
" Anthoay Martel; you have been 
found guilty of an attempt to murder 
a sopcrior officer in the French army, 
the punishment of which crime is death . 
What ha\·e you to say wby you should 
not suffer the extreme penalty of the 
law which you haYe offended?" 
l\'Iartel, who stood up as though 
unconscious unt il now, raised his man -
ly form; standing erect, he bent his 
searching eyes upon the Colonel, and 
said in ' a firm voice: 
The soldiers brought their pieces to 
thier shoulders, but stopped suddenly, 
as frantic Oadeline rushed. into the 
arms C1f her lover. 
"Ob, Anthony, Anthony, you must 
not die . Col. Lavilier will have mer-
cy; he can nut be so cruel as to mur-
der you." 
They haven stringent anti -li<1uor law in In-
diana but manage to evade it to a great degree. 
-The following, ns related by one of the country 
newspapers is the latest invention of the com-
mittee on "icays and means:" 
A this moment a majestic form cFist 
a slight shadow in the doorway, but 
it was not observed by either of the 
persons within the room, so deeply ab-
sorbed were they in theil' own affairs. 
Stepping aside a little, as to be un-
seen, the stranger rem·>ined a silent 
spectator to all that passed. 
"Cadeline,· there is no hope. i had 
prep~red to die, b ut this meeting un-
nerves me I could have wished you 
had been spared this scene; but calm 
yourself and do not weep when I am 
gone . You will not want for defen-
ders, for my regiment will protect you, 
and it will go hard wtth him who of-
fers an insult to Ca.deline , be his rank 
·what it mHy ." 
"I implore you to let me speak to 
Anthony before I gtve you a final an-
swer." 
"Conunandant/1 said Col. Lavilier, 
in an impatient tone, "it is past the 
time order for the execution; have 
them parted, and perform )OUr du-
ty." 
'With great diliic11Ity Cadeiine was 
persQll who had dared thos unceremo-
niously to countermand an order, on so 
important an occasion. 
"Order that man under arrest," sF1id 
Col. LaYillier, · as the person rapidly 
approached to where he stood, and 
throwing his cloak from his face, the 
astonished officer beheld in him Field 
Marsha'.! Macdonald. 
"Will, Col. Lavilier, inform me for 
what offence the culprit suffers?" 
"For an attempt on my life with a 
1jistol," was the answer. 
"Are you sure he is the guilty one?" 
''Y.e.s,'' 
"\Viii you not pardon him." 
"It has been decided by the court 
martial that he shall die . 
"Still you have p ower to pardon 
him." 
" I decline a ll interference in the 
course of justice ," r eplied the Col. 
"I do not," said Macdonald , "and 
therefore I stop the execution. An-
thony Martel is not guilty." 
"l\1ay I then ask w ho is?' ' inquired 
Lav:illier with an easy air. 
"l am," said .l\facdonnld . 
"Will you please exp lain this mys-
tery?" 
"Y cs having bnsiness of importance 
with you on on the evening of the as· 
sault, I called at your qoarters, but 
found you not. On inquiry, I learned 
the direction you had taken, and fol-
lowed in pursuit. Finding that you 
hnd entered Cadeline's cottage, I arriv-
ed just in time to witness your villainy, 
and 'the ball that shattered your a rm 
was fired by me, and had it not been 
for endangering the life of the fair girl, 
it should have reached your h"eart. Col. 
Martel, I greet you in heha!J of the Em• 
peror, to whom I have related yoor 
case, and who has been pleased to con-
fer this honor and title upon you· Col. 
Lavillicr, your 8Word: henceiorth you 
are no longer an officer in the grand ar-
my, and now take l\Iartel's place, and 
receirn the fire of those guns, which a 
few moments since were aimed at the 
breast of an innocent m:oin . 
Every heart beat with joy at this sud-
den change. Poor Lavillier, trembling 
with fear and shame, was led to the red 
flag; again were the fearful orders giY-
en, but the heart of the culprit sank with-
in him, a nd he implo1·ed for mercy. 
"How can you ask for that which 
but a few moments since you refused 
to an innocent man?" 
"l own my fault," was the reply . 
"ThetJ. I refer you to Col. Martel, who 
has foll power to pardon you or not, as 
he shall think proper," said l\facdonald. 
"Col. l\Iartel," said the di8graced of-
ficer, dare I hope for mercy?" 
"l grant you a full ant.I uncohdition-
al pardon. You are at liberty,'' was 
the reply of Martel, "and do not forget 
to show mercy, that you may receive 
the same." 
By this time, Cadeline Lad heard the 
glorious ti"dings, which spTead through.-
not the camp, and hasti ly returning, 
she was clasped in his embrace . Th'<.t 
day was a glorious one to the regiment, 
and a celebration was giYen in honor 
of Field Marshal Macdohald and Col. 
Martel. 
In the Course of a few weeks from 
this eYent, the old church at Viselle 
was overflowed by those who a~sem-
bled to witness the noptials ·of Col. 
Martel and his lovely bride, Cadeline 
Duby, and many were the little ptes-
ents and keepsakes that th·e happy 
pair received from the regiment, who 
loved their generous and brave com-
mander . 
,vonderfnl Parturition. 
The Mississippi Times (Holly Sprin-
gs) of the 1st September comes to os 
with the fo1lowing announcement : 
SEVEN CHILDREN AT ONE B1Rru-i\Iiss-
1ssrPr1 AGAINST THE WoRLb!-The most 
astonishing parturition recorked in the 
annals of the homan race, we are in-
for-ned, occmred last week in the vi-
cinity of Salem, Tippah county in this 
State, Our information is from a 
gentL;man of veracity, who states 
that a lady of that neighborhoou ha<s 
just become the mother of seYen chil-
dren at one birth! 
The biography of every man who 
has risen to eminence of any kind, by 
his own talent and industry, isa lesson 
and stimulus to all who read it . Self-
made men are living witnesses that 
God has endowed man with the mate-
THE TREE THAT NEVER FADES. 
'Mary,' said George, 'next sumw.er I 
w ill not have a garden. Our pretty 
tree is dying, and I won't Joye another 
tree as long as I live. r will have a 
bird next summer , and that wi ll stay 
all winter." 
rial a nd powers necessary to accom- 'George, don't you remember mv 
plish the most desirable fortune and beautiful canary? It died in the m id·-
fame, and that it is by no means essen- die of the summer, and we p lanterl 
tial to a man's success or greatness, bright flowers in the ground where we 
that he has or has not the inherited buried it . l\fy bird did not live as long 
appliance of aristocratic birth, wealth as the tree.' 
and consequent position, "forearming '\Veil, I don·t see as we can love any-
him" for his encounter with t he world. thing . Dear little brother died before 
T he greatest 1iames on the page of the bird , a nd I loved him better than 
history belong to men who have risen any bird, or tree, or flowe r. O! 1 wish. 
from obscure birth against wealth, and we coulcl have something to love that 
in defiance of what is called disad van- wouldn't <lie.' 
tageous positi()n, bearing in their na- The day passed . During the school 
tu re the sacred fire they have kindled hours George a n d l\Iary had a lmost for-
at the breath of the opposing tempest, gotten that their tree was dying; but a t 
and by unwear ied, undaunted struggle, evening, as they drew their chairs to 
daw ned, day by day, into a broad1or, the table where their mother was sit-
stronger and more beautiful life. Such ting, and began to arrange the seed~ 
men, trusting to no fortuitious aids, and they had been gathering, the remem-
owing nothing to chances, have so brance of the tree came upon them. 
beat.en their pathway upward that they 'Mother,' s·iid i\lary, 'you may g ive 
could not be thrust down by the acci- these seeds to cousin John; I never 
dents which disarm and discourage the want another garden!' 
mei:e favourite of circomstances. 'Yes,' added George; pushing the pa• 
It is not the men who have inherited pers in which he had carefully folded 
most, except it is in nobility of sou I and them towards his mother, 'you may 
purpose, who have risen highest; but give them all away. If 1 could find 
rather the men with no dowet· save soul some seeds of a tree that Would never 
and purpose, who have made fortunate fade, I should like then to have a gar• 
and adverse circumstances alike a spur den. I wonder, mother, if there ever w as 
to goad their steed up_ the steep and such a garden?' 
stubborn mount, where 'Yes, George, 1 have read of a gar• 
"Fame's proud temple shines afar." den where the trees never die .' 
To such m en, every poss1ble goal i~ 'A REAL gatden1 mother?' 
accomplishable; and honest ambition 'Yes, my son. In-the midd le of the 
has no height which genius or talent garden, I have been to'd, there runs a 
may tread, which has no t felt the im pure riYer of water, clear a~ crystal1 
pre,s of their feet . and on each side of the river is the tree 
CrrEAP LANDS FoR SALE.-YVe had a 
paragraph yesterday upon the cheap-
ness of fertile and heavily timbered 
lands in the adjacent county of Ottawa. 
Our readers ata distance will find itdif-
ficult to b'elieve, that within twenty 
miles of the cities of Sandusky and To-
ledo, and on or near the line of the 
Lake shore branch of the Clevelana 
and Toledo railway, there are lands of-
fering for 83 to $5 an acre . The black-
walnut timber will mo-re than pay the 
cost of purchasing and reclaiming these 
tracts. 
The Auditor of Ottawa county, giv-es 
notice that on Thursday, NoY. 3, he 
,vi!! sell at public auction in Port Clin-
ton, the School lands in Clay township· 
being Section 16. The lots a\'erage 
40 acres, and are Rppraised at $4,25 
an acre. Clay is on tlie line of the 
Junction railroad. No bid will be ta• 
ken for less than the appraised valoe, 
but only one twelith of the purchase 
money is require(! to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance in ele\·en an-
nual payments with intere.t. 
Iu Carrol township, eight lots of 79 
acres each and appraised at about $3 
per acre, and four 40 acre lots apprais-
ed at $140, are offered.-Sandusky 
Mirror. 
OUR YOUKG .l\lEN. 
Let any man look at the Yarious 
arrn.ngements which contemplate t/ie 
extension of prnfligacy and sin, and he 
wi ll find that they are adapted design-
edly to sf'curc and min yoong men. 
Our ta\'erns and dramsltops depend 
mainly for patronage on them. The 
numerous houses of licentiousness in 
all our large citips depend mainly on 
them, and are ustained by them. Our 
theatres, and p laces of amusement, look 
to them for patronnge, and bot for tbis 
patronage could not be sustained The 
advocates for drinking intoxicating li-
quors look to them for countenance; 
and the _army of drunkards is to Le fill-
ed op from one generation to another 
by a vast conscription, :~s Napoleon 
filled up the armies of FrancP, from 
the ranks of young men. The attrac-
tions ·and al 'urements that meet the eye 
in scenes of dissipation are not design· 
td for age, but are designed for young 
men. charms of music; the arrange-
of life-a tree that ne,·er fades . That 
garden is heaven, There you may love 
and love forever. There will be no 
death-no fading there. Let your 
treasure be in the tree of life, and you 
will have something to which your 
heart can cli.ng without fear and with-
out disappointment. Love the Saviour 
here, and he will prepare you to d well 
in tbose green pastures a11d beside those 
still waters.' 
Specie at tlie Mint and sent Abroad. 
The deposits of go'.d at the Mint fo r 
the month of August, amounted to $4,-
509,000; ofsil\'e r $861,000. The total 
deposits since Janual'y amount to $38· 
631,I 72, being· an inc1·ease oYer a cor-
responding period last year of $U,600,· 
000. The export of coin to foreign 
countries since the first of January last, 
was $15,000,000. Notwithstandin g 
this large increase , the banks i;o man • 
age by flooding the country with their 
irredeemable issu~s, to make specie 
more scarce, than when before the dis• 
COYery of the mines of California, which 
has largely increased the precious met-
a.ls in the United States. Specie change 
cannot be got in this city for less than 
5 per cent. premium for the best notes 
of Ohio Banks out of Columbm~. The 
nil is so great that a reform is loudly 
dem-an<letl, 
ARTIFlCIAL STONE. 
lfthe passer-by to-day will not.ice on 
tli e . irle-walk opposite .the entrance to 
our office. lie will see a block of stone , 
t·escm hling in sille and shape a door sill. 
That stone, ten days ago, was sand, 
earth, and cotton seed· It is now Yer· 
ttable stone, made so after Remiagton·s 
discovery, by Mr. Duke Vi'illiams, o f 
Somerville, to whose courtesy we arc 
indebted for the specimen. It is one of 
the most wonderful discovel"ies of the 
age The stone is said to grow harder 
with the lapse of time· It can be a l~ 
forded at a profit for flagging at half 
the cost of stone. Stop and exami ne 
it.-Memp.1is Engle. 
Failu1·es mnon;: the Jlassnchusetts Shoe 
.IU,-rn ufacturers. 
ON Sunday lost, at the campground some 
four miles east of this, ns a couple of bloods 
were s?nted on a log in the woods, lamenting 
the scarcity of water and nbscence of anything 
stronger, a chap walked up and offerd to sell 
"them n small watermelon which he held under, 
his arm. Th ey told him they didn't want it; 
but he insisted that ir was n good melon, well 
flavored, and finally thrust it under their noses 
..,_t tl\e same time removeing n plug to show 
them it was good . The effect was magical. Jt 
was instantly purchased, and, upon n further ex• 
amination, was found to contain about a qua-rt 
of the purn juice of the corn. :Melons advanced. 
"Not a word to him; therefore, in-
stantly consent to be my bride, or you 
sign the death warrant of Anthony 
Martel!" 
"Your excellency, J am aware that 
any Yin<lication which I may make 
woult:i be of no aYail; bu~ being thus 
permitted, I \Yill speak the trut;i, that 
my fellow-soldiers may know that J 
die innocent of the charge wluch has 
been brooght against me. I did not 
fire upon Col. Lavillier, and had no 
weapon whe1: arrested. At the mo-
ment I entered the dwelling of Cade-
Iine. I found her struggling in his 
arms. I stopped not to inquire his 
rank but with clenched fist struck him 
to the floor. This is all I have done. 
and had it been the Emperor himself, l 
\Vould have done like\~isc, for the d.u-
ty of the true ~oldier is to protect the 
innocent and defenceless. I am will-
ing to die, but my death \\·ill not go 
unayenged, for the grass will not haYe 
covered my grave before the weapons 
of my comrades will have found the 
heart of the murderer, for there is not 
one who · will ~hrink when the hour 
comes. I am ready~pass your sen-
tence." 
torn Jrom the embrace of Martel, and 
conYeyed to a distance from the spot. 
\Vas there eYe!' a woman in the world 
that beat tbis? Is there a woman liY-
ing thitt can beat it? 
The Boston Transcript hears of sev-
eral failures among t:1e shoe manufac-
tores iu that State. It is stated that 
the price of manufactured articles of 
leather bas not hren suffi'!iently in-
crea ed, to off~et the advanced cost o f 
the stock consumed. The W orce ter 
men ts for rcYclry; the gol'geous scene- r h 
manu,acturer w \Jo as stopped pay-
i·y the forms of dissipated' though oflen ment, has been long engagecl in the 
DRUNKENNESS-Some of the Domesiic evils 
of drunkenness are honses without windows, 
,::ardens without fences, fields without tillage, 
horns without roofs, children without clothing, 
principles, morals, or manners. [Pranklin) 
{l:7A Ger.tleman OnGe refused to subscribe 
fo r a lecture, "because," said he, "my wife 
gives me a wcture every nigh t free of c:1argc. 
"Inhuman monster! I would rather 
die a thousand times than be your 
wife-even were you the prnud Em-
peror of France. Anthony fears not 
death, a~d would rather give bis life 
than have me prove false to him." 
''Mad girl, you are in my power, nncl 
I will use you as I please since you 
have so insultingly spoken ." 
"Never I" 
".Martel yoor "language does not be-
come a man who is on the threshhold 
of eternity .'j 
"Trntl1 becomes a man at all tii;nes," 
replied l\farte I. 
"Anthony Martel," said the judge 
"the sentence of the court is, that you 
die to-morrow morning at sunrise , and 
The word READY was given and 
quickly followed by the command 
"present." 
"Arn," and the fourth and last fatal 
word }'IRE was on the lips of the com-
mandant, when a stern voice from a 
person who stood at a short distance, 
and closely mufiled upj ga\·e the com-
mand to 
"Recover arms!'j 
So sudden and abrupt was that or-
der that every eye was t urned on the 
fashionabl e life, contemplate them, and b · h 
us1ness, and as been regarded as a 
-The Xewark (0.) Advocate 1111- are fitted to lead them astray. Th<'re wealthy man. 
nounces the death of Mr. JosE:Pf! Sur- is not in this land a tavern, a dramshop, - ------
TON, who died at tha t place on Friday, a theatre, a house of licentiousness and TRAGEDY. 
Sept. 2d, aged 77 years, He was a On Saturday night, 10th inst, a negro wo-
native of Fayette county, Pa., and infamy, that would not be closed at man that had been retently purchased by the 
emigrated to Ohio at an early c] i-, y, once w ere it not for the support which Sheriff of Montgomery, rut off the head of one 
when the coontty which is now cov- is expected and rece ived from young of her children, end mo.de an attempt to simi-
ered with cultivated fields and tbriv- men. There would not b e another · larly destroy anoiher. Tho ox struck the see-
ing towns, was comparatively. a ,vi!- 0 ened a nd sustained in the land could ond one on the bone of the cheek. and glanced 
derness. He was not only a Pt0nee r p . ' downward, sinking into the neck and colllll 
but a ~oldier, having served his coun I the e~orts of the v1rt~ous to lead young bone; but it was thought not to be improb3bJ'e-
try durmg the last war with England men m the way of v1rtue 1 be crowned th · Id 
_at it wou recover, though struck five time~ 
as the captain of a company. with success. with tho edge of tbe ax.-Lou, Courier. 
• 
DEMOCH.ATIC BANNElt Correspolldenc~ o( !hd C1ocinnali Enquirer. FURTIIEH CALtFORNL\. NEWS. The News is in great distress, owing lo the The Women flown on Gen. Cary. · 1 FOUR DAYS LATEH. FlW.Yf EUROPE. St. Lawrence Hotel. 
nr "' · t 'l2 l 8 53 S t 1 scarcity of printing paparin thevalley,anJ the · The Dayton State Fuir was devoted excfu. __ (L••- :E•change Hotel. )  f SlllliUTON, uep • ~· , • from .the San Francisco Alta California, ep • • ~"" -
I indebtednes, of subscribers. It diseourseth sively tu sights among inanimate objects an<l Arrival of the Steamer \'i'a hington -.\d· ~ ~ ;;i '"' ii- st\~ 1 ,....~ There l's a class of QUID NUNCS 1· 11 ' " a.
0 h - s ·,,,ce the date uf ou r !•st S"Jl'1·, monl ily 110· F \\' b 'l' k d <rl 11ft D ' c:,, r~ • ". \ u 
._,,rorrNT VERNON: . H ,, • V thus;- dumb animals. The women were there in I vauce in • lour- .... s t weeu ur ·y au r,;:zl - - ,.,,, = ,, • ''- ~ m. J ·------ ington who are gettinb"' to be an into!- lice of the market, every department of trade 1 • iin••rn l11Pv1tnble. 1· :, now fitted up iu the mo•t moJern 
- 3 f I n . "More than &ix months hnve now passed crowds, bloomrng and rosy,a n.d they made them. 1 , KEW YoRK. 'l'bn_i·sday So>pt. 29. and ,•leonntslyl,, aud !• uvw open to 
T
•>.E.,D •Y,: : : : : : ~ : OCT. .i,, 185 • erable nu1·sa11ce . \"her1 11ny c·11· 0.·t ·111- haa exhibi_ted a_n. extrao rd_inary degree 0. a - I h d d b t ' t 1,· ,, p· 11blic No e,peue  ha, 
~~.,~- _,~~...,~~===:=::c:='::':';';=':;':~:";;';;';~ •Y ·' since man)' of our friends were indebted to the se ves ear , an , w.e suspect, Y one at least, ' 1 he steamer Was Ill nu ton , with dates ne ra,•o Ir · ". • 
·" ET , . . .· . . . . lguor and 1nact1V1ty. This has been owing to - boe u vi,oro<l by the Proyrietor to render 
· DEMOCRATIC STATE TlCK • gm~hed man \ ISi ts the capital, tbe l, the same en use to which we then had occasion Tithing office for the Nows. Harvest is no1v pungently felt. in their State Temperance Con. from Europe to the 14tl1 inst., arrived it an u ,re<,able and pleasaut pl~ce of res!, and iu ev-
. fact is chronicled in a startling manner, to advert, viz: the absence of nny demand of on hand; those who wish to pay in wheat, wood, ventwn proceedings. One of their resolutions here tbis al tern?on. e.ry ,.;vect a first class hulel. ""'.' Omnibus is al-
'
;1~lLLFIOARMGOMVEERNDrolRLOLF,oOf!1lioa,l·,rfield. d h · d b r th t I l<l but ter, cheese• grain, pigs, beef, p.:irk, •nd white I was in these words, and was p•ssed: I Flour was actt\'e and had a.chanced w•y• iu waiting al the Caro and n•e~me,; t? con: 
'1' an t e country JS ma e to e i_evc a consequence from the interior, which wou e,_1- J> I d Th d . I ., '1 1 bbl vev p~tron, tu uud from the Hou•ojree ojc,,mg,, 
f I beans, will please hand in a harvest; those who .em ve , at we regor lyran,ca anu cow- s. per . , 
0 
d f ti E 
O 
·tall •JJLion E, L!E:UTENANT GOVERNOR, ;. 11'3 has only come to enga;;e m some able our jobbers to r!!l themselves o t1eir ordly conformation to the"usages of society," /' Cor·11 was likewise i11 active Lle- atlndull ""t'Y eclas,9~reforlos '"um, c ' 11.IYRES f L l h h , 1 urchas wish to poy cash we nre ready to credit. If . . ie1r wau 
8 
an com . J A!dE~ 1 O ucaS. •rnlitic·.tl intrigue, THIS, '-V en r.x- stocks, and lo re enter t e marne as P - 1n the thrus1111g- women_ from the plot.furn, of rn~ild but not Lio her. 'j w. R l'ATTERSOS, Proprietor. 
t · I "' · this notice be heeded promptly, we anticipate h I II d b JI d W Id' T " , o 
.,or Cammissionecr of Commun Sch.,,;,!1, Senator Al:eu made hi~ appearance i n era. \.Vhiie, howel'er , com_u,erc,u ruu1rs •re t e ate•~, ca e .' ut m,s-ca " or • em- , L J . . better demand. an,! hall ' t;auuusky, July 5tl, 1853. u l l tf. 
c, · t uo tbe ability to alter the proapectus of the 4th perance Conven11 011, a, u moat darir,g •nd 111 _ ar was In . · . ----HIR.!\ 1'1 H. BARNE¥, h · t · k · <l' snflerinr, a l'empornry deprsswn, consequen ,- sultinf! outroge upo11 all of womankind,· an,! ·,t · r·eco vered lro:n the decltne la~t rt' por- T,v~-SifJlJ 130,1 RDS' OF E'DUC,1 TION. J.l ( e city, t ,ese pamc ma · e rs llllme 1- 011 o,·erolr rJ ',n,r tl,e ,itlie ,·reut ·,n ter ts of our volume lor your advantage. Brethren, now is _ I I ., ,_ Pf Hamilton County. 
S&cRJ>:TAllY-WII,LIAM TREYITT, of Frankliu 
TuAsvara-JOHN G. BRESLJN, of Seritlta. 
Anoa~r.v.:..o: W. McCOOK, of J e!for,ion. 
H.P.Wo1UCs-WA YNEGRISWOLD, of Pickaway 
S. JuDG>.~T. W. BARTLEY, of Richland. 
CO.UNT.Y TiCKET• -
FoR BoARD oF EQu.H.rZATION 
.J°an1es McF-arlan'd, 
FoR SENATOR, 
John 1.', Creigh. 
FOR REPRESE:ST;\ TIVE, 
• Jacob l'tlerrin . 
J'OR TRC.\SURI:R. 
J. I.I. illcJt'arland. 
FOlt Rt:CORDER, 
Elijah Ha1·11·od 
FOR CO~llllSSIONErt, 
FOR INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
.John Su1nmners. 
' · w· h h d I J ·1' · t d B f , J l'orl· w ere unn 1an""· -ately put their wits to wor1{ to see .,. ~ J fl · h the time , while the vnllies are full of good '" 11 t e eepeS t 8 ,a,rie • 11 mort, 1c•t1un I e · ee an ' u O 8 cnoo 1, noou.8 FO" tl c,x.coviv·.rir. · • .l State are in the maiu prosperous an ouris · that we learo th at our own Stale of Ohio furn- , ed . I ---
what could be manufacturf'd out of ling. The dry seasuu cl<1es not uow oppose th ings. 'l'he press will not drop ne,v wine iahed the delegate tu o/Jiciate in writing nnd l There ·was 'l. genflral panic in tlie i nr.CT1c v.uucn•1o~AL ser.1t.s. 
his visit . . 'Ilis party st:rnding in Ohio j that barrier to the miner's success which it has wi th out wheat to sustain •h e laborers. Paper presenti_ng the resolution, and who presided at Stock , n<l Exchano-e market, in Lon. ' Tbe nest uud , C~capes t School llaoks ever 
•d 1 J is scarce, and paper makers and paper mills thesess1unwhenthedesperatenctwasaccom- 1 a , . 0 . lublt>betl .. 
was critically examined·, the peculiar doue heretofore by numero•_s in<liv, un an are few in Utah." plished. . · don, and tore1g:: ,;tocks were expert · Adapted by Liu lllayor a
11
d Council of lilt. Vernon 
relations •he sustained to the .l\liamis combined enterprise; many parta of th e aurif- Poor Geo, Car}•! This tears off bot I, · h .18 1, e1_1ci_ng_ a sudden an_d severeB·Je_ kp· re1
-. by a u11animaus vote. 
1 f t Vegetation had been unusually rapid during !he I r l th 
and anti-Miamis werP. carefully exam- erous regio n ha~e a ~unalant supp y O wa er, epaulettes, ratters li'is <'ildib11s nnd knocks him I cErattou.d t "
1
'Rl s ~earfl,,< tc · 
1
1:'' t O RE AD ING AND SPELLING. h h I a and the proJuction of gold goes on ,n those lo- th ree weeks previous 10 the 30th ult. Hot . 0 I , nolan wou c raise tie ra. e O 111 er- , . . . . . 
ined to see whet er or not t ere 1a . . nights as well as hot days, and n dry sky. fr. clear out of his fierce "cocked-hat." It leaves "' fl C I. l !\kGuffay's E.l•ct,c prnner, tor little children. 
' . . cations without cessatio n. th e chivalrous hero of that late conflict, will1 J;~t to 1ve per .~ent: onso s o?,enec. '.llcGulfoy's Electic !:lpelliug book, for primary been any show of proscriptt0n on thfl . Every county in the Stale is a scene of ?Olit- rigation was necessary. . . . . : l uesday at 6;:i_J:<ii)~O, and. clo.,ed at and comu,011 school, . 
l Ad 
· · t · t d t~ Staurday, the 23J instant, 8 P . l\J., commenc- little Rev. l\_ l,sa Brown, denud~d totally of his !JG=!)(i.l.' j McGuifoy's_Electic first Reader; le_ sson, in rea-part oft ie m111ts rat10n owar ·.ie ic•I discussion and excitement. The election ,w + 
• l h' h h · .1 ed a heavy thunder, li!!htning and rain storm, gay feathers and broken to the ranks. He is I B ., t ,r . Y t noy·rnt at diug """ spdl111g for the young pupils. wing of the party Wtt t W IC c was will take place 0 11 the 7th proximo, and unt1 - . h r h f _ reaus u,i.,; were \ er 1 • , < 'I McGuffay's Electie seceud H.eaaor; lessons iu 
l ·c1 h l II l · J h bl' passing easterly over the city, and thence south- now ,n I e P ,g _t O that chap whose exploits I Liverpool, an<l Flour had advanced readi 11 g and spelling for young pupils. supposed to be most prominent Y l en- t at event • ia ,ave tr&lls pire • t e pu ,c erly. il'luch ,v..ter fell 011 the city, and on th e a doggerel rhym ,st sand of: , ls. hbL, and \Vheat 3 d . per hushd, I McGulfey's rnectic third Reader,_ for middle 
tified_ mind will be to a great exte11t occupied by po- And when they chased him throu!!h the woods I but bu ' f'-1'," \l'ere l10.'d'111 ,,. baclc at tll" _, cla.1•os; chaste a11d ,nstruct1ve lossons lll prose and 1
. . 
1 Cottonwood also, though very littla four mile• -  c ,, • v 
· l 1\I All 'I d th it,ca matlers. And lhrou«h the tnn crled fern, , 0 I poetry. 
Fina ly, 
 
r. en cai e upon e The Indian outbreaks in t he Rogue valley, sotllh•west from the State House. During the They lored l~is musen~mentionems, advances. . . McGuffey's Eloctic Four!!, Read'."• for more 
President. That confirmed the sus- ;'11 the N,,rth, are beeomeing serious and threat- storm, n boy, grandson of fathor . l\Ierrill, and And made hirn put 011 hern ! C°+·n \\:as firm, and rn actn-e demand :~:~:;.•tl cla,se,; elegant extracts 111 prose aud 
picion of these news-mongers t hat he ening. lt is not irnprubaule that general hos. an ox were killed by lightning, near tne south- . S.-h is rumored that Cary has ordered at fo.'I prices. . McGuffey's Eleclic fifth Reader, (nlietorical 
l l 
ea,t part of the city. out the m,.lit·,a.' Richardson's circular says there Guide); a rheturical reading boo!< for the highest had some complaints to mace. t ..,,·as tiliti ill be the consequence in that part of l 
Tl S ·1 f h 1 t J 1 · d ----- --- were heavy rains on t'le 12th, but ot 1- classes. , . . already beginning t<i be trumpeted the State anti the sou:hern} part of Oregon. ie ucrrmen to mni s O t 0 8 u Y arrive The Credulity of Women, and Ilnsty Jllar• . th th I t ' The Hemans' Reaaer for Female Sem111anes; 
on,the 25th. In future they will leave Salt erwise e wea er was P easan ele.!aut extrocts in prose and poetry. forth that he formally protested to The exiat ing troubles, like th ose that have uris- rlage• thouo-h col cl and unseasonable. I '!'ho above sirnlli "!! and reading books have few 
· · · h · f h foke on lhe !st of each month, instead of the o ., 
Gen. Pierce that he and bis friends had en from time to time 10 ot er sections O t e ():'.'.rA heartless villi an was recently arrested T.w . markets W"re largt>ly altered, equals, and no superiors; which i• evidenced bl'. th~ 
State,mostprobablyhadtlieirori 0c,inintheout- I:.ith. · C iden h fb' It · . , h Wh h Id focl that in schools where theywere,foralllne, 
been treated with marked disfavor, but •rhe members of the Nauvoo Brass BanJ, in ai 1 'on a c arge O ,gam.r. appears and lots of ires eat were e sup;rs~ded by th e novelty of other books, McGuf-
rage• which some of the more reckless nnd un- the.I some time since tie became a boarder in a over. The sales were making to mil- fey'• have been re-adopted to th e exclusi.n of all that a full mission, say to France or pr ·1nc1·pled of the wh,·te populat,·on take su mt1ch with their wives, held a picnic, <luring which t bl h . t' . d f d f d I . i l . ,. v·11g roved tl1e,· r greater 
respec a e ouae ,n 11at city, an soon a ter lers at an a vance O 2 . tu 3t ., srnce vt 1ers, experience ua I p China, would set the matter all right. pleasure in infl icting upon the weak and de- lhey ,/a71ced, and finally wound ~p the enrertain- proposed marriage to a daughter of the lady Friday. Inferior kind.; of \"!{heat w ere ' praclical ~•¼ii if~ y'~el;c"t1~rl~~?';lf AR. 
Wl\I. ALLEN, AND THE SEN ATE. This, l say, was being bruited , about, fence less, whether civel ized or savage. neat by pmying for their bre th ren who was who kept the establiahment. The offer was not quotably higber. / Pinneo's Primary Grammar'. ou tlrnanalytic me-
We regret to learn that the Hon . . and had already got into the J1Ublic The peaceful! and iudustrious citizens have absent on missions. accepted, and the marriage t ook place on the Flour had ath-ace<l (id to ls. thod; a complete work for beg,uners III tho study. 
I b h · d . · h ·1· f h LA'fEJ' Fl'O~I CALJFQ1'> \·JA I, J . . . . , L , . . _ • er J Pinneo'l:i analytical G1~amrnar; a full and Ct.Hil-Wm. Allen, has refused to allow his prints, when 1\-Ir. Allen took occasion now to ear I e v,n ,cat,ve 0st, ,ty O t e • '- -.. 11 1 I\ . , • 13th. A few days after he disappeared, nn<l it .:\ d epiy Sa) s ard \I as ad I an cm,,. pl~te Ir at ae, for a <lem,es a d schoo s. 
b t d 
'ti t ' • l .:J cl h t h Savages, who recognize r.o distinction between NEW Yo!!K, Monday September 26. was subsequently discovered that he had played Bacon Sides were Sellin!! at e.i.:tremc Professor Piu u_eo·• uew wo_ rk s a re _model r.la•• name to e c_onnece_ wt 1 nc c,an- 11-opntastop_toit. re state ta e - • b fE 
1 1 
G Thia 
friend or foe among the "p ale faces .. " \Ve The steamer Northern Light , with dates the same gome at another house i11 the same prices· Shoulders quiet· Cheese brisk. books OU th e SIi jeCt 0. ng 18. 1 ram':"''· va'"'S no\V go1n <r on for the U S Sen- vas an appltc ant for no Coverment " ,',· . , , . , ' . .. study, usually dr)', u11wteresl 1 g, aud irk•ome t<> ~ • 0 .' • • • I' fear that a bloody and protracted war will en- from San Francis~o tu the !st inst. arrived ut city, the bride in thia caae being the estimal,I~ Russ1,1 has t eJeded the note pt opos learners, is rendered rn these volumes atlracli,e •nd 
ate. Vnder no circumstances, will he . ofllce, and neYe r had been; that· the sue, the frontier citizens defendin,g their live5 this port from San Juan last evening. <loughter of a highly respec table widow. B,,th ed by the four powers, as modified by interesting. They are ~trikiugly simple , and pro-con
.<ent to be a candidate. IA ·1 m·1nistration had his entire confi- & their homes, while the unprincipled wretch. SI h · "'I 3, 0 ooo · l<l f • ht J l · cl · fl' <l h' the Sultan so that war between Tur- gressive, au d th orongh 111 th e1r pluu aad arraug,-
u ,e rings,;, , v , rn go on re1g , an courts 11ps an marringes were e ,)cte wit 111 • . . rn enl and enable pupils to become good gramma• He has been tendured a high and 1
1 
dence and the confidence of the Dem- es who kindled the flame are in safa1y, in the ~500,000 in the hands of passengers, of whom less than n month. The rogue was arrested, key and Russia was generally con.s1d- rians'. They ere the cheap,st works of the lriud 
responsible foreign mission by Presi- ocracy of' the State, with t he exception, less exposed districts. t~ere are 650. She connected with the stenm• and will no doubt be adequately punished . But, ererl as inevitahle. ever publi,hcd. 
-'ent Pierce, and has decli11ed accepting lprobab],·, of a few disappointed office- The murderers and thieves who have so long er Brother Jonathan, which brought down $1, surely, under the circumstances, the young la• l\Ir. Soule will be received at .l\ia- 1 AR IT II :II ET IC. 
tj J · f t d th S t h b f · J J dritl. I Ray 's .\rithmetic, part First simple lessons for hat, or any other post in th e gift of seekers. 111 es e e ta e ave een nr,ng so mew mt 500,000 on freight and 700 passengers. J ies act~ with greut haste and imprudence. Tl I ot . . I f th H o- . , th e liule learner.. 
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1
gt. ..,r
1
anger. d C l l\I ci: th (7) Township ttnd foul'leeuth Cf.4 ) range Un-
scool ]a.w, so as l? make it a blessing to the paid by the Ohio Banks in 18 50,-and by Mr. J oh u !\face, of Missouri, who had known A letter from an attnche of Go,•ernur Ste- _______ _ _ ____ 1 ort H a son, u n e r o . ... ay_ ., ile<l S tule• miMt-iry La n<ls l? ~"g in l~n~.x ;f""'Y• P
eople, by guarding their interest. • h I · t· h h <l b vens' Pacific Rai!woy Survey in!! party, dated Oistrnsslng Accident, Fort .l\icKavitt, unde r Col Bonforu. 01,io: subject to the. .i~int . i 
6 
c, tnte O iomas furt er states t 1at I t ey a f'en them long before, when laboring in the mines - . _, , ., , H , I Prath,•r :\n<l Rachae l Ins w,f., . Terms of sale, one 
There is a Judge of the Suprame Court to taxed upon their loans and discom,ts at Vokano. T hey gave their names os Sailor Fort Union, August Gth, states thut the whole (KrOo S~tu r<lay evening le.~ l, t he accommo- Fort ,Chadbourn.e , unue r -vo.. at- , hal f dow n ill cash, th o balance 
011 
~ deferl'ed pay-
elecl, and the Democracy have presented their · t t · t · d' party was stoppin!!: there, havin!!: made so fnr dat1on lra1n from Snndusk;, c,ty to mansfield, dee. ment of six m ontlls, w,tl1 rntorest from day of sale. or money at meres. as prtva e JIJ 1- Harry and Jolin Fox- They testified against - - I }) I Cl F k d C t ll E, 11v P11ATHRn, 
able champion, who believes Bankers and other viduals are taxed at the place where each other, after much prevaricotion. They three different lines of survey. No acciden t while at Hovona, Su11th of Monroeville, ran ost O!il t 1e -ear or -, un er ap • rnardiau of )!,uv 
men should be taxed alika, while hie Whig op- located, (according to the requirements were put in irons, under a guard, until t he had occurred, except to a soldier named \.Vhite, over a passenge: who tell upon the track, crush- Sibley. Pnnrirnand HA 
ponent, the present feed Attorney of the Banke of the New Constitution and the pres- Brother .Jonathan should return to San Fran. who hac! accidentally shot himself dead. ing his head to atoms. The accide11t occurred I FFort BCelknhap, mG1derhl\Iajor ~a~ott;h ii';::•~rs.P11Arnirn, 
to resist their taxat ion, holds that Bankers are ent tax Jaw) their tax would J1ave 'l'ho whole company were to move ngain on in shifting some cars, th e gentleman being off 'Orts rog an, ra am an or l\~nn~,,·--.• .'- c,,..,,.,.. 
cisco, to which pince 1hey would be conveyed. I I ·1 1 b b d I ., ""' ·"' " 
exempt from tau ti on. amounted to $:307 ,450 88. Here is an the 8th; in t wo parti es t<> F'o,t Benton, •nd his guord . No blame is attaehed to Conductor I WJ • e a .a,u o~ec • . . , Auorucr s for Putitio-a,r. Th
ese th,·n ,,., should be 11 t d 'rh The discovery and arrest of these twe men E . '"h h f The chief ~f the Quai·tet masters Sept. 13th 18:'i3. 00 reco ec e · e incrense of $150,435 OO-bein0a the th h 1 · or ngineer. n ere t e gentleman was rom, v . ' t · f 1 • I causedmuchexcitementam ongthepassengers. encetot emoun nrns. · D t t ·11 · diately dtrect contes is one o muc, importance. f the difference between taxation upon prof- ------- - -----;: or what his name, we did not leurn.-1\lan&• erar men WI Imme 
On the 18th, \'1/niker and his two, brothers, The Sandusl'y Re<'ister s\ys:-"The mam- t <•portat·ion n ecessa t')' ror the move Democracy are true to themse lve• and to their its , and taxation upon money at in- ' " field Banner. ran..; · " • . 
. 
1 Arrnpin and Amon, with many of trilie were moth EnginP, Hocking, on the Sandusky, Mars, ________ rnents. Medical officet·s assigned to prin c,p e,, they cannot be beat ten-they mm;t terest-the Bankers contending that 
be succe•oful. they have a ·'ves ted rin-ht" to he tax- encamped un the F'eteeneet,jost above Payson, field & Newark Railroad, came in on Tuesday ():'.rA Yankee, out 11 wa !king in Virginia, at I different battalions. 
Let_us, tl~e n, eng_age f~r the contest: and f\d upon profita alon:. The private in Utah county,and as Arrapin was riding from with a Train of 40 double Cars currying- Wheeling, while to himself a talking, experi- / On comp~ete organ)-zati·on the two 
t'.1rnwmg ns,~e all m,_nor d1ITTc~lt1u, euHa1~ our I individual is heavily taxed upon each the town to his camp, he passed close by Alex. Freight, 450 tons. enced a feeling,-strange--a painful and alar-m- reg1 men ts will be put 111 march by the 
'I 1cket_, and 1a so do_,n~, sustn_, n wr principles, and every dollar he may have at inter- Keele, who was on gu11rd, nnd though another Weight of Curs, 2i0 tons in:;'! from his cap up to his knees, D:S he sudden- Fort Ewell ~·oad, tbe 5th to Loredo , 
by an mcrease~ maior,ty.-Stata Democrat. est, and why should not the banker be Indian was near by, as near as the spectators 
720 
tons. ly discovered he was covered o're with bees!"- anrt the 8th to Ringgold Ba~rocks until 
LE
'1' NOTHI~G DIVIDE' y-ou. held to the same account?" could jud.lJe, it was Arra pin shot Keele deal) on Total, They rested on his eyelids, and pe'l'ched upon I further orders-
h d h
. f h Wh t E · ·n tl ·• State can Qlake a Jar- --- --------------t e spot, an t 1s, coo, a ter - aving partnke11 a ngme 1 ,,. his nose; tl1ey colonized his peaked face, and E,·ery Democrat should remember that it is Tl h ! · · OJ · · 
· j - 1e ·w eat pl'oc uctwn ol 110 1s on ly by 11 firm and unwavering support of the _ • t d t . " - 000 000 b h 
·h I'D •, "'. k h . e~ttma e o ave1 age "';i, , us -
w o c emocra l1u , 1c et, t at tbe rnterests l f' t · h 3 OOO 000 
. e s per annum, o wu1c 1 . , 
uf_the Democratic part! can be advanced. Let are snrplus. 1t is said that only about. 
1J11s trutl1 be fully realized; and let no Democ- one-fifth of the land in th e State is 
rat be lured from the sup port of the regularly under cultivation. ,Vhi !e some of th.e 
nominated Democr_a lic '.ricket, by the tricks, premium crops exceed50 bushels co the 
:falaeuoods, and chicanery of the opposit ion~/acre, the avera.,.e yield of the State 
"'United we stand-dil'idcu we fall!" will not exceed 16 bushels 
f l · bl I · I F ger show in"' The i\iohican, mate of tl,e Hock- 1 l. 1 h Th I d To the Credit~rs of John w. Davis, o a 10sp1ta e mea 1n tie ort, with all ap- o · . . swa rm er npon HS c 01 es. ey exp ore . 1 
b 
Parent friendlineos. On the 19th, Col. Peter ing and the Enuine injured on her maiden trip, , h. 11· . ·1 d d d . 1 · THE creditors of.John W. Davis ar~ ,ere y no-
• e ld awe 1.n .cr nost,1 s, an ove eep into 110 . 1 . 1 11 , 1 t1 "' C d f will a ain b re d for work in a day or two: 0 • ,, , tilfod to present their c a,ms eg• Y pro,on, o '" 
n. onover stnrle rom Prnvo city, with 150 g e a Y . • ,,, ears, they crawled up his 'trowsers, nnd filled 'under
8
igneJ Master Commission,; iu Chancery ol 
men to assist the weak set tlements on th d r oute. -then look out for big work· his eyes with tears. Did he yeH like a hvena1 tho Court of Common Pleas of !,nox e0 ~11ty , 011 
T l I d' · d I - - ----- • . • .1 , 1 or befort:1 the fifth day of November ne.x.t, Ill order ie n 1'1108 continue I ieir depreda tio ns, CouirntL BLUFFS-A RAILROAD CENTRE.- D,d he holler like a loon. W.is he scar ,t, and that the ,anl• m ay ho reported upo1t to said Court 
stealing stock, &e. On the 24th July , Cla rk There are now no Jess than five different Rail • did he "cut snd ·rnnl" or did the critter swoon1 .at ii• next term, and a dividend declared out of the 
Roberts was shot in the shoulder, and J ohn roa<ls, surveyed from diff~rent points on the Ne'er a one. I!Ie 'l'/a,rn't scnt''t a, mite; he """"'" in the hands of said Davis a•signee on said 
_ , . . ' claims· WlLLI ,UI OUNBAR Berry fo the wri,t, by fodians secreted ir: a l'l - Mississippi, intending to make Council llluffs !lever SIVOans - or ho1Hers; lrnt 'he 'h-tv d ·em Ill j ).\'faster Commi,sioner in ()hancery, K, C _P. 
cant houae. a point in their om1·ud travel to ,the P:icific. nail -ke&' tight, and aold 'em fw two d-,llan'. Oct. 3, 1843-. n~4 :iw 
'!iheritfO• S:tle. 
,\ t 11 o'l•lock P. J\I. -on the 23d day of Sep t,, 
1 A. D. 185~, I shall expose lo public ••le at 
the prem!R6S of J. Fil e , in Wayne townshJp. Knox 
couty , Ohio, !he fol l.owing property lo wit:-1wo 
horses and harnes~. and one two horse wa c:on, bc1-
intr property taken by vi_r ltt d of an PXtcutio n from 
the Cou·rL ofC&mn10a Ploasof Knox couuty, a"t 
the suil ·of Jame• Gra.ham, agai11st Myron C. Fnr-
long, el, al. 
St>pt., 1853 
T. WADE. Sheriff. 
E1::ec11tors Notice . 
N OTICE i• heri•by given, that the undersigne.d has been np1>ointed oud qua lifi ed by th o Pro-
bato Cour1 1 within and for Kn ox county, Ohio, 11s. 
E:xccntor on tho cstute of John Polter deceased.-
All por•o n• i ndeb ledd to said es tale uro notifi ed to 
make imnwdiA.te. payme nt to th e uudersigned, and 
all perH.ons hold ing cliiims t:1gai n~t sa.i<l es lale 1 avo 
110lified to present th em le~ully provan for settle, 
me nt w ithi11 one ve.ar from this dl\t~ . 
Sept. l :l, 1 S53. 
JOSEPt,\ POTTER, 
n~5-p4w 
• 
~~... ~~ ~ _ , !:t.~~-
LIST OF LETTERS R emnini~~ in thef l Sl~crllf.< Sale. I CLOTHING 
J~:~.~~~~;~.l\It. Ner:e~v~~·s::::ll::·h l~i:: 0 :SAta~~ o"'~,:n?.A:i:~f).: ...1;.~~~1""~d~'~:~:~,~ ;:; lV' l ri E: 111 tr ~ E 09 JIJa,ters• Sale, BY ,•irlne o(a Special Writ to me di rect~d from the Coo rt of Commun Pleas of Knox County, (Jhio, I will offe r for Sale at Public Venduo, at tho door of the Gourt Houf,fe in .Mt. Veruon on NEW WHOLESALE BOOI{ STORE . CLEVELAND, o:e::co. All J h lit S ~ of clolJ~r . . e1g 1te~n 1un re(] all( uftv l f 
PII J n. . oore ..., two," I shall exposo to punlic sslo iu the lo·~n of ' 
A_slt tun Ph1ll1p l\IaJor~. Nathan Amity, Knox couuty, Ubio, and continue from day 
,-\r mslronl! Thoma9 l\ l an Nicholas to day, 1111lil tile following µroperty is sold lo wil: ---------:==-:-:::----::-
Allerd inl! Barbe l\lintear Sarah l\li sa A largo lot of Prints,. OinglH,!TIS of various colors, I. 7~, U'f EAVE R & Co 
Anderson Jumes 1'1emilen l\'.Iathew l"o plius , 31HunUry Gingha1111!1, L::rn•us, Alpttcas, fan- 11. W · 1J 
Alle11 George l\1arch Al t!n c! Mei·iuoes, Lins~y.s, C1..1ttou u._nd wool 'I\v~c<ls, DE .. \l",1i:lt!'ll IN 
Allen \V illittm Mercer Eli 2 Cotton und woo_l ,· lannel• , _Cas1:nere_•• Patl<l111:,•, i:f<. ~ u.' ' l'ifl '\~7 f;t fi-l 1B Thi 
All i ·or J· ) Myer- J orob 2 Corduroys , a Vllrluty of ~iuslins, f1clon~s, Check, u- ......a _ l!:J U W 
A ·h" ':·/i°"" l\l .JI 0 J h S Si!kan<ltabby Velvets,WosledSurgu,UilcloLlis, TH IN Gg ~ _t,,n 1nmas . t er ',} n I Drilling, LusLer, four ct1red Sheep :,k ini- , fou11• C L O I 
ll lu, kn,an Wm. Moody Wm da tion muslin, I.fags, Ladies fans, Caps aud Combs . • • 
Buut!1nn1 Elia, Mog1II SW Ribbons, Suspenders, Stockings, Ge u ts K id and 
JJrown R ·•bt. i\1. J\1anser .l as woole11 Glovus, Ladi1•s k iJ, wool silk and cotlon 
Ben nett Nan ev J\Iun lis l';J I\ h Io n Gloves, 1\1 ts, Hose, Ha ad kerchiefs, hair Brushes, 
lleuch Esther ·A . llfiss Mitchell Ashe r Razor straps, sewing Lhr"8a,cordinir, Bonnet wire, RE ADY 
]llain Mnth~w Jllur r i•on Wm edging,. Silk and cotton fringes, Gimp, silk and AND FURNISHI!,G GOODS, 
llarnhurd Herod ::\1Gtts J ohn \V cotton !ac.e, empt•, ho~, various sorts atJd sizes biil· Greater iuducemeuts than ever to make their store 
] lird Jotin 2 Mahan W ealthy l\frs tons, Ladies c•pes, M,11 aud Boys Caps, Whale-
. ~ bone:- stays, tap e , wafer:;, books of various lunds, -THE-
Jli,h o p Stephen JI-Jorgan Wm one bunch shoo strings , Sltttes uud pencils. paper HEAD Q U AR ml ED. s, 
13uchn nan J oh n l\I ill er Thos. D o r different ltiuds, Carpet sacks , Pu.rasols, Comforts I n 
Are 11 ow ready to offer to all pu rchasers of 
l\I A DE CL OT III NG, 
· Saturday il,e 29ti, day of October next, 
ht>tweon the noors of ten o 'clock A. l\L and four 
o'clock P. l\1. on said day, the fullow111g described 
real Estate, iituated in Kuox County, Oh io, to wit: 
ParL of Jot number lhirtee.n in Range twelve and 
Township Seven, commencing at tho South W' es t 
Corne r of said lot -number thirteen, thence North 
twenty four rodM i Thence East six rods and two 
ftje t; th ence South Eleven rot.ls; thence East along 
th e Wooster road seven ro<lsa nd nine & a half feet; 
thence South twenty rods and seven foet; thence 
, -vest twenty five rods an<l twelve feet and six inch-
es to the place of begiunih~, Supposed to contu.in 
fot1r ac res morn or less, an<l bejng th e same tract 
con,eyed by Willilm Spry to })avid Wright by 
deed bearing date 1\!arch 9 A, D. 1851. Terms of 
Sale Cash. 
Sept, 22, 
WILLIA1'1I DUNB,\R, 
l\fo,ter Corn. i II Chancery K. C . P . 
18~:l. $3,!10 
J ohns ton vs Rolstou eta!. 
Bra<ldork David ~\fil!er Lydia S Wool colton 1111 d ~ilk Shawls, cotton and Rilk 
Bea ch i\lary J mies ~1yers han dke rchi efs, ] rish Linnen, Vestings, Geuts, La- They are a.ware th~t competition iu the ir li,;ie of 1''1nst er's S:1.le. 
Ilenoy J umes 1\f11n•hnll J uli a A dies tt nd Boys, Slioeis, Gents and .Mie:se3 Boots, business has become active,and havo had thit1 By Yirtuo ofa Special '\Vrit to me dire:-cted 
Lnte t.;unninghani. 
Fancy Goods. 
"IXTHOLESALE and re 
V f tail dealer in Books 
Station~ry, cheap Publ :ca 
t.ioll~, [\.{usical Instruments 
M usicul Murcbundise, and 
lift. vernon, Ohio, 185~ . 
'\·V oman,s ~fedi<·al (~11ide : CONTAINING Essays 011 toe Physical, m orr.l aud oducational devti-lopP1ent of fen 1.1:ile11, and 
the treatmeut of t heir di11t>ases iu 1111 pe1iods of life, 
by J. H . Pulte, !II. D, J<'or •ale at 
W HITl::S BOQK S.1'0Rt: , 
Jnly 5, 1853. 
Pape r! Papen,!! Pape r??? 
A LL kinds of Cap, Lotter, Wrapping and oth-er paper1. by Lh e Quire, Ream or case, b.t pl'i· 
ces that cauuot he undersold. 
July 5, 1853. 
WmTF:~, sign of tho Big Doak. 
I . 
Iloslnter J acob l\1iller Nicholas co untry madu ::Shoe!iaUCl Boots , i\1eus Stogy b'Jots, . . . . . from th e Court of Common Ple~s of Knox 
Ilr~a<lhurs l lll•ry lllcL•llanrl p D Wool and silk Hats of ,·arious sizes , Batting. Leg• couSlantly • 1 view Ill getting up th etr Co-unty, Ohio, I will expose lo Sole ut Public Ven-
B b k D . I l\'lrLerie Putr/ r•k h orn Bonnets, Wool and cot!on Carpet y.rn, Wad- FALL :: "lTINTE 1) STQ(1}T due at !he duorof the Court house in Mt. Vernon, on 
ru O er 1tJJ1e ding, saud papt,r, pasleboarJ~, \~ticking, wooden c... YV \,i . \../ \.. Saturday the 2Dth day of October next. 
D row n lllrs lllcCoy H annah .Mrs Buckets, Ma 11u ro and hay t'orks , Ax• handles, __ betwee n the hours of 10 u'c1ock A. M . and four 
BOOK- Bi;;-;iing in all style,; Blank books ·~f GOODS every doscription mad~ to ?rUer~ Orders ro- 1 
ceived and _promptly fi.ll~d at Book,:,tore. __ AT WHOLESALE! 
Durk holder~ H 9Irs 111cCullou![h 2 w ash Tubs a11d bowls, wi11dow Gla'S, Nails, 3, 4, I-Javino- purchased a LARGE AMOU~T OF t o'clock P. M. on said day, tho following desrrib-ed 
J\ro wn D iwi d M 1.: G<ew J ames C 6, and~ pennys, British 1~1slre, Coperns , Alum, " d real Estate sit uate insuid Couuty, to wit: Being 
Durns ~V M McGrer,,,or Mary l\Ira Chalk, M .l<lder, while lead Ginger, Saltpetre , sul- CLOTH I NG manufactllred . entirely by men, an'. forty eil!ht feet fro11texteudiul( from front to rear, 
Piano•s•••Threc Fine Hose ,vood Pianos 
JUS T received from the well known and justly • celebrated faetotorios of L. Gilbert, Boston.-
These Pianos will be sold at MANUFACTURERS 
prices, and ,varra nted for five years. Pian ns from 
the factor ies of Jonas Chickering- and Others. can 
be furnif:lhed ut manufac turer~ pricet1. \V h ites, 
No. 2. l\1ill er building, sign of the BlG BOOK . 
AT NUil'.lBER 32, WATER S'I'. 
IlrBzi li0ge R obe rt l\1cG cH;:n Samuel H phre. Chrome yellow and green, Cll1vrs , Cintrnmou whiclt 15 pronounced by ull Jt1dges who exanune it I t~ken Off the South s ide of iu~lot numb6red ore 
C1:1.l'3 l5rntc 2 1\-lcDonald i\1arrrret r.:Irs blue Vilrol. sugttr of L..-ad, red l~a<l , Veuecian red, 10 be th0 hundred und onesitualeon the corner of Main anC. 
Coop e r Mn rr~ ie Nanmuo John G Epsom Sol ts, Sp·,u ish Whiting, llrimslo11 e, Prusi•II BP:st J\f a<lc and Trimmed Cloth in!!. front Streets i n Ml Vernou , and k uown as the 
Campbell Rubt. New men EliZt\bet h rrirs blue, 3nulT, Imli~o, extracl of Logwood, Nutmegs, J j ' Rowley Tuvern Stand. Tr·rm:s of Salo Cash . 
t' ffi JG Osborn J •ne R Miss '.l Pepper,Spice; Tea, Gun powd.,r, Tobacco 01 va- thev huveseen , And they desi re also to ca ll th a WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
.,u ing rion~ qualities, one cuyh• thrf',•. fourth in ch roptl, 1111eu1 ion of thij public to oue F .. 4.CT, nol German 1\'.Iaster Com. in Chancery ICC. P. 
Coffing Alf~r<l Obe rJ urf El .zubeth l\lrH clothes lines, Candles, Glue, Piµes. Starch, Cam• J e w flapdo wdle, but Sept. 22, 185~. $;2,25 • 
Campbell Tli0s. C Oyster J arnb phor. Candy, Mulches, Liquorish. 11uguelio, ,hoe _A&.._ JIIB" .ADl... CC::: ':D:"~ Kilgore vs Rowley. 
CunninghamGeu. R Oheavn \.Vrn 0·1acki11g, SalHratus . Inkstau<ls. CotTt:e, Rict" , Tai- h -------
0 . To wit:-They h:we made R.rrangements wit an MT VERNON WOOLEN MILL Cutler Calvin lm~te,I 8!1rnh Miss low, ::i11uar, Tar, Mola•••·•· Turpeatine, Buller, E f d 1 1 • 1 • 
" I I' Q f im.')orting house in_ the ast, to orwur regu ar y Clement~ R . S. Olney 1\1 D Miss Lard, 'ri11wareof variuu!:I ,inc , ueensware o va• 
Cooper Roger Peugh A naniah rious kinds. Gh1:,:sw:-irt'I of va.rlous kiuds, L itherng;,, 'l'IIE VERY BEST 
c a 1 Pearson Amv Miss Essences, shnvin~ soap, l1>k, Castor Oil, spike Oil, COi\ TS. VE~rr~t fl AT~1'S, 
c:~~r i1 If Phillips Bur-lord sweet Oil. British Oil , Par.Jg-Orie, VermifuDge, Files, ;/ ~ 
Augur~, G imblets, door L :ttches: spring allanct~s, ---A ND---
Coletnft n A} Px. Phil!ipR Reuben 1o1lioe tacks , Scre\1ls various sizes, Tea and fo.ble 
THE propr_ i~tors respectfully inform Merchants an d DEALERS IN CLOTHS, th atthe 
above )1ill is now in successful oprrarion, and are 
prep,ue to furnish ou :short notice CLOTHS of 
SUPERIOR QU.\.LITY AND FINISH Cash Edwin D Pitkin Emily l\1 iss Spoo 11 ,, K,.ives aud forks, nale:il window fnsteu• '""l"?_)., ,:;s,lf """~- '5'>l @"f@~~"@J= 
Ch~pin Dexter Pitcher Juhn . ings, Candle ,tir,ks, Mowi1ti Scylhes, ~ieasnrers I f:rJ ,,_d;t J'r).~ · · fw 7Jl.~fft)UJ~~ ._, at such pri c es as will maim it to t heil' in• 
Chopin Ashrr Plummer 1 [l 1~1nd fu11ntls, Vinel!ar, Crackers, Feathers , Salt, U -- ~ ~~::,; tcrcsl to cul l aud e~nmine our 
Cha11d\Pr \ VistPr Perkins A nderson \Vhite Beau~. woolen :md p<1per rag~, Platfo rm, DTRCC'r FRO:\I ~tock and prices befo re going 
C ritc hfield ST Dr Pamer l\Ir Woolen Fae. Suspousion, • 11d Balance • nd count~r Scales , on• ~ ~ ~ m ~ """-'T'"' abroad for their supplr . 
Dewitt John Peoples Dnvi{I large Baslcet, Looking glas3eF1, au d Glass Jars, one ~ "-I ~ --..ll. ~ ~ ..L ~ -, 'fhe 1\f11l has been repai red and fitted up in the 
Dung:c1n John R Platte \Vi11iam 8liow Case coiila.iuing a variety of Jewelry, siiver To which we iuvite the attention of the public to 
... , . war~, .Brushes , Kuive.;;i, Razors, Larfie:s: aud Gonls best manuer, and all work warranted as represented 
Daye i\lRrgret :Miss Palmer Edwm, . µencil~, foncy envelops, Watch guards, Pocket- CALL Al' oaa I Caah paid for V✓ uol. 
D ennis Philip Parker lllary E ~119s hooks &c., u large lot of Stone CrocJ<,,ry, Ciste rn R POTWIN & CURTIS. 
])anne Susan ah .Jliss Patterson Isaac Pump!i, show case d~sik aud Htools, Plow points, st O :re O Oms Sept. 20, 1E5o. n2:? 
D[lvis Asher A Pha\'er Eliza P emptv molas<.Jes b:.i.rr~ls, clothes rack, o~rc.1 of h1.rge , - - - - -
Davis l\Iory Ann Pressley Wm scales, wrapping yarn., spool, one Glol,3 Lamp, l . I WILL I A ;\f L. KI j\' G, 
Davis AH 2 Pearrn,; Jesse Two2 hors• wairgons, one dark bay man,, be ing , A:-ID E:x.i..,II:-IE Ol'R STOCK. 1 .-l. T !TIS OLD l[.-J_'/' AND CAP .S'l'ORE, 
Davis SE Poland Charle• prop~rty taken by virtue of au Atlachmeu_t lrom Gtantlemen who pu1·chasc CLOTHI:\'G will fin,! a I 1· {AS jus t received from the East a LARG f~ 
Es t • p\" "1ll '1am Rb" Albert I! thoCourtofCom111011PleasofK11oxcount,,OhlO, ' A''Ol''"llE "'l' · .. I· ·•1' _,- d"PIBNDID \ S'-'OR'l' 'I ','" 1' 01•' 
'C" · • 0 18 at th,_, 1,,uit pf clahtucl Axtel l administrator of Dun• SPLEl',DlD ::-SS t.. ' - :..,, l li at p rtc~s t )at Wli uu i.:, ...i • 1 • • .,, n c. "'"' 
~~~1;: t!~:;il:~ng ~~~:edu:~~ IIIiss id Axle! deceasod , o~ainst Banjamh, P ' '.~right DE PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY. [l fr lf tj f;i ff!] [1 @; /ti {P ~, 
I'HOl\iAS WADE ~he r iff BU "FAI O RODE' LA.DIE -· FUR ' 
Emery Lydia Roe Ann lllrs Oct. 3, 1s:;3, $G o0 lill ~ .... ~ y··· jl) @.! ' , 1 " • • :s ~, 
EslileA RowleyJerome ----- ---------- " U;\-!BRELLAS&.C . 
J,1•,·,ot t \V" C R,,lsto,, J ~1 °'fiERIFF"' <•_•J.E. · l,:i,,·_,r()"'i''I i;L __ ,'\!/' ..,_-~ 
.. 1-. o ...,, o:-1. - l,~ W &.c.'1..J to ·\'hid1 he i nvitPs thd attention of the people, ho• 
Ju ne 6, 1853, 
Count1·y i'ITerchants, Pedlars und Ueale1·s 
W ILL find it to their advantage to call at Whiles and examine lli s LARGE anc 
well sel ected slock which will be sold to the trade 
al unusually low rates. No. 2, mi lle.r building. 
sign o f the BIG 1lOOK. 
June 6, 1853 
Tracys Arithmetics. T HE cheapest and be• t now in use. feachera and others will find it to their advantage to 
exam ine Tr1:1.cy is series of arithmetic,-;, m~ they 1're 
taking the prece<l,nce of al l others. Iloards of Eri-
ucation, and Teachers will he tmpplied \\o"ilh a 11ett 
gratis, and school!i at half price , for introduction, on 
application ot Whites BOOK STORE. 
. Jnue 6, ll:!53 
OHIO Codes Chilly'• Blackstone, for •al• by WHITE . 
June 6, 1853. 
i{""'1 ROTES history of Greece complete in ten 
<!._ Tvolnrn"3s ju st receive~ at \V11rres . 
QJ une 6, 185:l. 
G AIHE in its Re.ason by Frank F'orre~ter, just T recei\•ec; and for sale by \V mT&. 
Juno 14, '53 . 
PIONEER .Women ofth• West by Mrs . Ellet, j ust receivad at the SH.m OF THE BJG BOOR 
J lllle 111-, 15:J. Fl etcher Abel Rrgby H 2 :""tate of Ohio, Knox County, S:-. J ~~~~~ lioving he can snit theucl as to priekedaud qnaldity. 
FuwlPr J,uman Ro~ers Uriah ~ .. ~ 1 ~~ ~ ~ ~l i"ft. ·,, i1' ~ . . ,\~ C,111 in and e:-xamine. us!om wor · one to or er . 
Fl, tcher Jomes s. Rolfe J H puRSUAN r to an order from the (our[ of \ ',,,~,"A_' ,;\JI '",~ ,,,,.I • <\:, • \:,- \ " ::lept. 20, 1s:,:1. 1122--lw RURAL Hvrnes by Wheeler, for side a t the 
-
Co m111on Pi eas in and for lht, COU?tty of Knox, \1..,•1. \,._,:ii~ 1,11 iJ ',:. ,,P •~J "'~IHtl'iilll l.iJ ,IU 11!1lli1 ,.....,u.! ------------------ J ' ,-3 N n s Firestone D aviJ Riley I-IumphrPy Notice une I•,, a r · cw OOK TORE. 
Fl.sher •t,,rr·,s lllarksmith to mo Jirectfld, I sh ail exµos• to pub'.ic sule at the I II"{!. 7 l<"'!, rp 'li'..'.ll' '!i' '!I..? C 
ii Joor of thei Co1..rl house iu .i\Iount v~rnon, on the : V Ll V .._ .!1"".!il. u9:. .:;\1 , I:=; hereby giveu lhat .l.pplic:1tio11 will be ma<le to 
F'ay Chae. n Reeker }J J I O" , I G - O · I" ·,lay O, too 7tl 
G ·•lber• H Dr \l R'iclia,·J• J \'l 5th Gay of Kovembl3 r A. D. 1633 , 1 'fhey as!< an examinution ofspecimcu 's of B .1. 'S t 10 ° n ~rhur 01 oJO, on rt .! er 1 
' - " Jb53, for tho pardou of Wm C. lllcKiuney who 
Gardn er LtH·y !Jiss Reed fsa,1 c or .f w1&.tbat1 •1.l th e hour of one ,o'clock P· n!. of said day, th8 ®GJ J7J& @}' ©1@l(J-l[~, wusconvicted of GmndL:uceny at the Aug., term 
G kl J ·u J{owley G ~orge following real estate to wit:- all Lhn t tract or pared v A . D. lr--5J and sentenced to lhe Penitentiary for 
Gun e ;ci° P..1-1.nsr1m Gu;Stavu-, V of lc1nd situate aid being in the county of Knox, Intr.ndiug to make n.rrangements for a constant t ou~ year. 
:snnnon o uma n urn.I ~late of Ohio, begi 1111ing at a stake 111 the on - . :,.:, t :20 v:.-3 u22 
Green \Vm Hoe l\larv ann ~lrd .g-inal corne-r, between John Cooks and Thomas supply . I •.a~p · · 1 ._ J • 
G.nrdoer P eter R->bi:-ilin ·n \V Towr.sends laudsi and ruuniug rlue west one hnn- Lvc:,rv article: in their estahli:.:hmPnl has been se- 1 - -- ---- ----. -------(Yotchall David •ilor. kwell LernuPl drdU ana four rods to a corner of lanJ form~rly lected \~ith care, uud they ar~ confidPnt that they 1 Executor's Notice. 
lireen Ann l\],iss Salirnon John 8 O\VUt:H.i und con\'d}'t'd to , v in. \V. \\"right, theiwo call g1v0 c11l1rd 1Sil.t1sfoct wn aud e~bhlbh 11 perrnii- 1 l\:TOTICE u heraby g1n~n that th1' undersigned 
· k I I t u e n t t,n-.,i ne&!:J. : l ~ have bden ouly appo1utca hy the Probat~courl G 1) II A St ut s r h l\1i s due north nin~ty rans lo a Rb e at t Id nurl l e:1.s O E d room~ ru~ C'i' nn u u 8 0 1 1 J I l\Il. Yori10n, Octohe r 4 lh,1S5·J . n24 J \1.1tllil(und for l~ uo:tcouuty, !110, •~xecu tora11 H ou k JamPB Sina.le Sumuel corner of Jam!.!s Sµ ea.Kt"llHlll'::i an• s . { rnnce "':~ 5~ ______ --------- V.:xec1.ttnx on til e etitatt'I ol S,1muel N Dowds de · 
S . !II . u sixty rotl • to u stake 011 t lH, north and :}.)ulh Imes I d Hammel Uriah pr 1nacr a rlrn u · - ;;, . ti ti t I Sllen11s Sn_ ie . !'!eased . All persous rn:.!1.:hted Lo s,u estate are 
I::)ABYLON a nd Nineva SECOND Expedition :::) just rece ive<l at WmTE's ;:,1,;w BooK '3TORI 
Juuo 14, '53. 
lf'j'IHE Bible iu the Counting House, for snle at 
the BooK STnRe . 
June 14, '53. 
BEECIIE!(S Review of fh e "Spiritual i\Iani• fost:"ttions" :'..\latti.son's Expedition, for sn.le by 
Juue 14, '53 Wtt1Tts. 
NEW GOODS Hx.rrett Dr Simpk ins S I\lro I bedtwee·n th~ i:;cctth10ns, ~e·ut ce nlour ,' rse0Jvea•,u1dyfour1l1)~ ~hte of Ohio Knox County f':S . hereby not1fi~ct to ma.Ke immediate paymcul, and 
• ro s to a coriH"r, euce ea::; one 1 1 ' ' 1 1 ,. 1 . . • t t Hill ike r Jacnh 8pen ccr ~\Ja ry ann ~li:;s four rods to tlrn uorth we.3t coruer of the meelt tl.{ PURSUANT to t he ?0111mand ofan ordrr of ; a! 1~er:--ons 1~1<:rng ~ auns .i~ains t su1ct ~~ a e are ~ "::&:::"" r 
Huy es El11er VV Str(rng J am ,~c house lot, thence i,.ou th twelve pt>rcht>s, thJuce ea'.'it - sal~ issued from the C~ur~ of Common ~leas notified_ tu. p1e:sc11 L , ,li ~~l leg~l_ly _provein tor setlle-
"TXTE hn.ve now in store, of our owu importa-
t' t' tion , and from first hauds, the heaviektand 
best assorted stock of FANCY AND STAPLE 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever 
exhibited wt-st of New York, whicli we offer ex• 
clu•ively to dealers, by Urn piece or package. "" 
cheap aad on a1<1 favorable tet1fl~ ai the same strles 
and qualit ies can be pure based at whc,,Jer:1alc iu any 
of ttu, Euf:>tern Cities. 
'fhe following articles constitute a portion of 
ou r present stock, viz: 
100 bales Brown Sheeting, various grades. 
20 bales Ticking. 
20 bales Shir ting• Stripes. 
25 bales Brown Drills. 
259 bales Dulling , variouo grades. 
25 bales Bags , seamless ana ti~wed. 
~50 bale-s Cotton Yarn. 
:lOO bales Cotton W icking. 
120 bales Colton Twi11e. 
25 cases Bleached Shirti ngs and sheetings, 
20 bales Flauuels, scarlet and while. 
15 bales Collon Fl4nnels. 
20 cases Sattine tts . 
15 cases Twt,ed!-1. 
10 cases Kentucky Joans. 
JO caRes Ap ron Checks. 
12 cases Co rset J eans. 
5 ca•es Blue Drills. 
IOIJ e.aseR American and English PrLnls. 
18 cases American and English J\f. de Laiueo 
20 cases Black and Colored Alpaccas, 
10 cttses Coburgh Cloths. 
5 cases English and F reHch Meriuoa. 
:~ cases Plaid aud Plain Poplins. 
12 cases American a nJ ~cotch Ginghams. 
JSO pieces }:ng' Fre'h and German Broadcloth, 
150 ptecel'l English, F'rench . all g rades und colors; 
50 pieces Over Coat Cloths. 
150 pil'Ces \\' oolen Veslinia. 
20 pieces Snt.n do 
25 pieces Silk do 
50 pieces Black Cassime'"es . 
40 pieces Bla~k Doeskins. 
100 pieces Fancy Cassimeres. 
50 pieces U nio u du 
100 piec~s Serf:es, various qualities. 
80 pieces Ta~hy and 8 ilk Veh•e t. 
20 piec•s Black and Dress 8ilk. 
l O coses Black and Colored Csm briC". 
500 dozeu \~l on,teJ, SiH, and Colton H-oso. 
400 doze n various ki11ds Gloves. 
5 cases Iri sh Linen . 
150 pieces Pongee Silk Hn111]kerchl1•i1 . 
l 00 pieces Linen C£1.mbrick do 
l 50 piPces Cotton Flu!{ do 
300 pieces Plain and Barred Cambric. 
400 pieces Mull, Muslins ond Jaco nets, 
PUTNA:iI FEl\IALE SE~JINARY. 
H t"nry \V In Step lH•nson Chri:,tian I lWf'llly perchei:-; to the road, thouce south one Ii tltl- in and for Lhe r:vunty of L1~lunj!, und to me d1~uc~ I 1nent w1lhrn v11t, ye'1.r lrom th)~ date. , y & COOPER E'1 CHE LB ERGER & co· 
1111 11 Snlumon l\,lrs l<lred auu forty nine rods to th " place ofb•ginning, led, l_ ,h,.11 ••xpose to publ,~ sale. 011 the prem1ses JO;{N lbEo\JDs . THE NEXT TER)l OF TUTS lX~TITU-
H offheimer Ha nm Rn ShPrman Hamlin berng tlii:, resi<lue of the son1fl west quarter ol Ste • d~~~nbed be low, 011 the twt nty e1ghtli day of Oc- LUC y J • AUG u S'r 30 1 s-3 Tl ON will commence on WerlnesJay the 14th 
'--' I I , 1 tiou n,imbcr twenty in town~hii, n11 1nber ~ight tobtH·eiohtee11 Jrnndred and fifty three, nt eleven o• ?~cu tor and Execut:-ix . - ' a~' of Si!pte.rnbt:>r, und will close Friday, F~bruary Fle a r t :llary A illiss ,,·,rac' en •" in ' ' l n I · II · · ·t b · Sept I~, 1P53. 11:!~ dw TIIE PLAC'E TO GET BARGAI'"S 9t l 1854 'fl • d ·1 1 H illyer Asa R S~one ll LG D r and rang, number fourteen, Unit<-d Sltttes .\!iii Lary doc< a. m , t 1e Jo ow'.ng pre 11 •.1ses low, :-:in)! ____ -~--__ __ :• · _ ________ - ' , < ' 1,, . '• - 1e socou term w1 comn,ence on 
S " l' lttuds, co11lai11i11g 011e hundred aud lwonty 1111,e. a- 1110 suuth east q_u~rlel of section numbe r ll\_enty ,l\•I 'l' . VE• t,>,:-·oN BOO"I', '-'l-IOE AXD Wednesd•y, February 22n J, a11d close un July H u!-lsey R t:'becca :Mrs alm•JO Oerni n~ crn:-.more o r les.{, being the same form th 6 s:iid Ju• thre r, township nve and rm1ga e_leven, cont~tn111g ... l. "\ - ~ FRESH OYSTERS, lSth. The year being divided iuto two te rms of 
H ealev J P She,rman ltebPcc~ cob Zink occupied and resiJed u~on at the tirne of one huudrnrl anJ six_:y acr_es, subie~t lo the w,dow~ LEATHER EJ\'[PQRIU.\I. 'fHE business of the Old firm of Hol t &. Malt- 21 weeks each. rlills for Board aud Tuition inu•I 
Hollio~ter A lmnn 2 Snyder Samuel hi~ dt-'ath. To be so l<i a~ lhe property of Royd dower therein set ofl tu w1 t:-1t ~erng oue hundreo I by ,-viii coutinue in the name of C,S. -'fH. l thy. be pl\id in advunce. 
Harri~ Sarah i\lr:;i, Sh1:1.nnun Prn11 cis .i\i I Blackhnrn, Rt>bt>cca Bliwkburn and olht>r.~, u_t tl1e an<l .sixty a.cm~ otf of t!,1e cast l~;:u1 of the south east I l\1TI£LER &-r 1i\THITE I am now receiving daily direct from our e~tablish- Tuition•--Preparatory Co urse per term. $5 00 
Houk E!risea .Saffr-11 L vd ia A suit of J"hn McDi.>ilu.lJ.. Valned ut $'l.~-J/) 00 qu11rler of sec uon numoer lwenly three, the .whole l l1 , .,. \'l' ment in Bultimore, a fresh supply of thos13 C<>-lebra · SP-miue.ry Proper .. ...•.......... - .. - - . 12 00 
H oifne \Vm Stratton Eliz.1l>eth i',l is3 T. \V ADE Sheriff of lhe su id oue liu .. drerf and sixty :icrt"s sul~f'd to I . . , . - . ted Baltimore Oysters, put up in cans a ud hal icans. Crayon Drawing .............. ....... . G 00 
S J I O t 3 18-" $-1 50 said dow,-r estate therein. Appraia,d al S2,,90 00; ARE now recernng their J< ALL STOCK ol k d d Oil Painting ..... .... ..... . _ ... .- ..... J 6 no H oa re H enry A tevenson o:; lUa c · ' olv. __________ all saici trucl lieth in Knox county Ohio . and to be 11 ll_ OO T::;, S_HO_ E.3, LEATH_ ~l-l, and Findings also whole aod hrlf · t:>gs, an worrante frE-Hh or Water Colors . .. ... __ .. . _ .. ....••. .. _ 8 00 
Lj S al1•nn'1"1 ·Spry Nuth"n H I I I h r II h no !:-file.. C. S. MALTBY.Pro,irietor . p I 
.:i--:ammon ar .,. u ci u SHERIFli' S.\LE. F1oldun<IPrapetitio11forpartitionby Robert us l low11c1t1~y 1,1v1 te L tlic.\tto11t10110 a w o are r iauo nFitruct~ou . ..... .. .... .. •....... 1600 
H ulle r Ann l\liss 81'0tl !H artin N ton v. John Huston an<l others. Tcnns of sale 011e in waut or anicles !n their liue of business. Depot at the • tore of J . A . Graff, ageHt for Mt. lJse of Piano ... _ .......... . .... .. .... .-1 0(1 
H enry J ohn Smith Sus"" i\1 i•s ~~ t;, to of Ohio, l{nox County, SS. third iu cash, 0110 third in one year, and one third , Thei, s1ock will lie found tocompri•• the largest Yernon. ( n20 J French·- ..... , . . . . . . ... _ .............. li no 
Mardinger Dnni el Smi1h Orpha Mrs PURSUANT to :in ortlt}r ofsale from th ~ Court in two years, the deforred payments to be i:=ecured and lJuH ass)rtrnenLofGeuts, LaiJics,. Boys1 .. Yli~ses, A 'f rr J-I E Board,including lights and washi,,g per week ;i 50 
J-lenry J llhnso n Smith J vl'!eo h o( Common Pltrn.s iu and fot tho County of by mortgage ou ths property purcha~ed. . Y_ouths., ant,l ~hild rt1,i::1 Boots 8 hoes., Gaiter1:1 , Hu!:1- fuel III pril-·a.tc room~ p~r week ...•.• _ ...•... !lO 
James L Thomps o n SR I Knox lo n:ie directed { shall exposi, to puliltc sale T. \.V ADE ShentT. lun.-:1, T1eB.~l1ppt'n, ::5andu.ts, Over i::iltocs, &c. ever Em pori -a.::t.m L1:1tin' Grammar a nd Erementary dra\.uing tlm• 
J enl,·,ns Philander Taibl>\ & •Th o mpson nL the courL house in :\It Verno1> 011 tlrn 5th day of Septem ber 27, 1853. $:l 00 broug-h1 to 1lus cily. bl"sced iu ihe regul~r course are not ll!l exlru 
· ------------- ll ··v·1ng 1>1tr I ·cd a large 1,art of tl1e·1r Goods <.Jo r ne r of )lain & Gambier Streetf, char!!e-G T \ V ~1 Nov~111bcr A D. l tSiJ3 at 11 o'clock a. m. t he fol- ------ ... c 1"-3 ,., J enkins :seorge liumpso n m l ra LEGAL NOTICE. from the m;;inufactu rers, anti ai! of th em for cash, WILL BE FOUND A l't'rsons wishin~ other informHtion will address K os t J acob T uole Jn ia Miss lowi11g described properly to wit:-,iLuu te iu tho , 1 . d . 1 1 f II" f 1 1 . A G I E-
L cou11tv of Knox and ::Hole uf Oh io, bem~ sll that PETER C.-\CKLEfl·, Ch, istopher Cockier and auu IUVlng a opteu t 1eru e O se mg or casion Y, LARGE A ND FRESH STOCK . A, nt •:'.,. sq. S_ecrelary, r01nam, t°)hio. K eigley Lu ci nda llliss1'nylo r \Vm · " 1 f . ~• 1 C kl f ti· St l f .,1 . 11 . I lh"y nre euablcd to sell al 11 smull auvance on ea• · Rei e r to C P JlJckrnahsm L•q '<II Vernon Killi e H c1nnuh 1\'lrd Watson R eze pr.rt oftlii;, :.., ort 1·Wt,st qt1art1:n· o section ten Lown- ...,a11 1 ue. 11c.~ er .o. rn ~ u" o -• n 1:'ico sin , 1, turn Ji rices. Olf!' !!!i'PUING & !'§UiU !tl11R DUY-GOOD!!' . · · . ,"' 1 , • ·, • , ship seven & n, ugt; Lhirtt'ett bounded 1tt)d described lHary ll_1xter aud W 1tlrnm Baxte r ot Iow1:1, Isa.cc I M _ 1 d d 1 .11 fi d t :;\I'll =~~rli1- "~~-='<!l Hr ,~ lii'i'I~~ ""7 g ti r.-~ I Pr"'R Smith, "iflar,etta .. Cofleg-e;" ~ · ~- .Cox. B~q. I{ iaor Amaaiah Welker Cutharine as follows commencing at the :::;outh-west corm,r Cuckler, Easter Vunwinlde, Silas Vauwinkle and au~ ta,c urcrs an ea ers wr n a ~. t er IY,n,0 1.:t~l: A i...-: ~S,;J ~-~It.~ 'i.~,~~~1-!, Coln ,ibu~, 0 ., RE""\~. lV. Ho\jcl,er, Ch11!1eodJe 1 O . 
Ku lb AH Wilcox E Mrs of D,miel Nixons lo t ol twe nty acres in said quarter A Cttckler and Ruth Cackler of the Stat• of a!,d Whne s a good assortment of !-•allie r, K,t and QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, I A IIJ- :.! 1853. nl5 pGw 
K enJ.e AN Willard Cha rl es thence Norlll along Lhe w• -t eud of said N ixJus Il l~na_ rfi d ti t th · t e ti day of ' f 111 <lings, al th • lowest prices. Cull illld exarnrne LOOKING G L ASSES, &c., &c., 
rno1s are no I e ia on e six e 11 1 lheir good"' be.fore 11 urchasing elsewhero. G I d 
K eiley Th om•• \V adswo rthlsaacS til es land forty rods to the North-west coruorofsaid Augus t e ig . teen hund red and fifty three,John S · "O 1853 r Offering at lower prices tl, au ever reat ll ucements .(.".Qr· L a rge Mary J l\Irs Wallace D avid Nixon, land thence East along tho North side of J,;arlywi,ie filed in tho Court of Common Pleas of __ e_p_t_-_' ___ · _________ _,____ J,I 
Lu ce Morgan \Y a rd George Nixons twen Ly acre t ract to the .North east corner Knox county Ohio, his petition against them and PROC LAMA TIQN. CALL AND SEE OUR 
Lonu Hemy 1}1. D. \V ood T nfsdid twenty acre tract theuce North along the David E ,,rlywine, Elijah C. IJull and Lawrence «;;:;-C:.11C.....llOD i'O.lil[.JIEDRl::B .r'-1f.l:..... 
Lak; L Walles J , m es R west side of a tifLy acre 1ruct solu off of the easL side C . L oasdeu, ill which plni ntiff• says that defend - STATE OF OHlO KN JX COUNTY SS. Delaiues, ( usually sold at quarter dollar,) goiug ~I 
of said quarter to Thomas f;wers ~ighty acre. tract I ant Rt~th Cackler th en of saitl KnOx county, on the I The qulllified Electors of Knox county, Ohio, are 12 to 18 c e nt~. 
L a u fman D nvi,J W ulter J oE eph in said quarter tllt'uce west along tild north is1de of twelfth of June eigh teen hundred and forty five, Ht>reby Notified that a Gena ml Election wdl be SPERRY &. CO., 
Lush J• c k son 2 Wright Charlotte said Ewers lo L l? tho weste11d of•aid ~uMter thence filed i n said C?url her petitio11 for Divorco and A I- !held a,s Required b~ law, al the usual plucesof hold- l\It. eru,iu,v may IO, l 85:J. n3tf 
L oud Susanuah 1\-frs 1i1outh to thd bo uth west corue; ot siltd quarter imony, t o which J ohn Caclder he r thou hnsband, 
1
rng klections 111 said County, on Administrators Notice. 
F. J. ZIMER~1AN. P . l\I. then ce east to th o place of bagir.ning estimated to (lute s ince deceasoJJ_ was_ def,ndunt, th at sai<l J oh n 'l'usedar the 11th Ua, of October, 183'< 
Persons calling for any of the above letters contain twe nty ac resrnoro or le;; to be sold as the Cacld,r was thon se,zed ,n fee of cert• ,n real estole a t which lime and place, will be Chosen by ballot NOTICE is herehy g iven, that tlrn undersigned 
Property of 'William Wiley et.. al. at the suit of Pe· 1 8 ituate ir1 Knox cou11ty, Ohio , and which is cor- 1 Purson fo r Governor of Oh io _ has he~n duly appoi11tcd und qualihed by tii-=: w ill Pleo se say thev ore adverti sed. 11 f I p I' b l c l · I• d f l' c 01 
e::.,- G v O D B .4_ T< 0 A l NS.£)) 
AT TIIE OID HAT A~rn CAP STORE I~ 
1\IT. VER/YON. 
I Have ·011 hand a LARGE AS SOR~H.:.XT of FASH!u:\'ABLE 
J ter Johuso:1. T1:rmsofs,.de~rt:!h. rectlydescribe<l asfollows:-' ·A thatparto t1e 1 erso uforLi e uteuuut Governor ro tte our ,wllnnan · or \.llOX ouuty, 1io , 
The County Fair•••Sad A cci tl en t•••J udge T. WADE, Sheriff. south wesl quarter of sec tion num ber thirteen (13) 1 Person for Commissioner of Common Schools as Admi11islra tor on the estal" of J ames Spelmun CONSI. TI~ G OF 
Oct. 4th 1853. $3 75 __________ township fivo (5) of Range ten ( lO ) Uuiteu S tutes 1 Person for Secretary of State deceased. Ail persons ;n debtod to said estate "re ~ilk Hats .l\'Jet l t' JJ { 
J OO p ieces Pl•ln and figured Lawns. 
:l5 co rlo ons Bonnet l{ibbon•. 
50 cartoons Plain Taff d Ribboua. 
25 cartoons i.Silk VP,]vet do 
30 dozen Black Sllk Veila . 
A l•rgea••ortmont Linen and Lisi~ Lac8. 
~o ph.ces ~~ llJl,J ; .. ; Lacf>-A. 
51) pieces ligured oud plaiu Bolnet Laroe. 
5 bales Crash. 
5 i.Hc.les Scotich Diltpers. 
5 bales Jacquard do 
5 cases colorrd Car,ton Fhrnnel1. 
JO Ca8"s Liuseys . 
5 case• C loak Lininii:• -
3 case~ Pl'inted Callton f lannel. 
500 pl•id Sq uare Shaw l•. 
:JOO plsin Lo11g d,· 
I 00 Black ~Ofl colored M.rlono Shaw 11, 
50 Colored Cas)1mere SJan:r ls. 
50 Printed rlo t!o 
50 811;1.ck G1HHat:k do 
A aeneral ns,wrt ment of Thrtnda::, Button", Yan• 
kee Notion~. and very many oth~r artieleR, to 
which we are constantly receiving additions. Hbv• 
ing been eHj!ag~d for twenty yearR exc lu sively tn 
th~• .. ':holestt.le trad~ in this city, having irnperior 
fac1l1t1eH for 1mpor trng and purchasing our ,rood111 
i11 connection with our floul-!e in New York.. 
(Avery, Hilliard&. Co,) we feel warranted i11 say· 
ing that we CAN and WILL make it the interest of 
i\Ierchonta In t liis oection of the county to de ttl 
lar ·ely with us. We respec tful ly SD!icit uu ex· 
amina1..ion of our r.oods aud pric"~-
HILLA RD, HA YES & CO. 
Cleveland, A•gu,t 30, 185:J. , 
GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE. 
NO. 34 WATER S'I'REE ,". 
Cle,•eland Ohio. 
150IIJT T>S s ·UG,\ R ! 200 bbl• . Mola.88os ; 
I 00 do Syrup; 
1~11 do Crushe,:land Powdered Sugar; 
.>0 do Cofi'e~ and Granulated Sugarj • 
20 hoxcs Loa{ Sugar ; • 
25 ha.u~ ~pice ; 
2.'i bugs Pepper ; 
100 ke,::s Ginger; 
2.:;Q b·t.z~ Cofft'e; 
l 011 boxt>ii Cuv,:i,ndhh Tohacco • 
200 boxes and Larrds CLit Tobacco · 
So_a i, Cui,dles. Starch, Alum, Copperas: Mad-
der, fn<.!igo, Salt Peler,1::.pKomaud 'I G lauber Salts , 
a:1<.l 111 ,short, ev ry thing In the Grocery line, at 
New I ork wl,ole8&le prirt'fil, a.drlin~ freight only. 
HlLLlAl!D, HA YES & CO. 
Cleveland, August 30, l 1:'.'i3 . 
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
~~ 0 ~ !UfJ' l: J.i J,? ESPECTFULLY announce•• to the citizen• 
ii of :\lou.11t Vernon and the public generally, 
that he h::i.s JU st opened a uew and splt:?ndid asaort-
ment of 
MUSICAL INST RUME NTS 
O;? EVERY VARif:TY Al>D DESCRIPTIOI<, 
toj!~lher w~th a gener~I a.ssortmeut of Toys, &,c. 
winch he will sell lower for Heady lllonev than 
th~y can _be hoL1ght i tl any otJrnr cit~· of the Unio n . 
Hu: .1\lus,cu.l IustrumerHs cousist in part of tlu, 
ne-west nnd best ~t\·Jps of 
BRASS IK TRul\IEXTS FOR BANDS 
l;UI't'AR:<, VJOI.l:\'S, DA.SE VIOLS, 
FLUT~S, ACCORD I ANB, DOUBLE BASE VI -
OLINS, &C,. 
H is instruments are of the best Eu·ropea:n manu• 
facture and ~t're selec red by him personttlly, wi11l 
~reat ~~•e, wml~ on a .rece11t t,' ur lo Europe, ht, 
teeld ,.ar!unled 1n baymg if1at they aro of the very 
be.R t q11al1ty anJ mtt11ttfJcture. 
!{u will in a f!jw \\·te.kis have n number of Piano 
For ts whkh ho purchnise:d from the hewt manufuc 
turers in Europe, which he will Hlso s~ll upon the 
moHl 81}Cornmoclntin~ terms. Persous wishing to 
c-rumiue his block will do we11 to call at his store 
\Vhich is nt"arly opµoste W. U. Rui;sell's Dru,i 
.Store,ton Main slreet, l\It. vernon. 
!\!ay 17, ) 853. 
,1~... Mrs, C. KRAM ER ~--~~~ ;r:=~ 1\i\lJ D _4 r G fi 1' ER 
;:::p,;;;;- HA VE ALSO OPENED IN Ilurd Seriously 1 njnred. -------- !\liHtary tract couta.ined within the following bou n- l Per:;ou for Treasurer of Sta to notified to make immediate payment to thd un der- \ ""-. ' ropo O lTI a S! 
Yes terday was a beautiful d a_v, and a large SHERIFFS SALE. ciaries, commencing al the north,u;ut cornor of th, 1 Person tor Attorn•)' Geusral of Sta to signed, a nd all persons holding claims •1tai11st ssid l• ur IJats, Saxon.v Hats, 
' · p "fi d l ti I 11 -'J'IIE SAME itllQ~I A-b f I r t ' l . t !-:•ate of 0111· o, Knox County, ss. east half of the southwest quarter of ... iu seCIIOll ; I 1 er.on for Board of Public Work• es late. ar• not, 10 to presen 1em ega p prove11 ()tt _, . ll t. }' l lI 
num er O peop e rom "e coun ry were l!l ll - ~" thence running south l deg.east 161 and nine1y-s:x I Person for S upreme Judge for ,eulemont within one year from this dale. eI a_~. ·' e t · at,;, MAN TUM A KER S :EST An LI SH !it ENT 
tendance on t he Fair . puRSU.(I.N'f to an order of sale from tho Cour t hundredth rods to th e southwest corner of ,aid east 1 Persu n for Board of Equalization S.\1l.TH B!SHOP. Boa1•er flats Plush&, Cloth Caps where tl, ,•y uce prcpRrerl ,o IDfillUfacture and re• 
The exhabition of stock was very good, and of Common Plc:,as in and for thecouuty of Knox half; thence east 55 verches; th ence n orth oue 1 Ptrson for Senator for the di:.tr ict compOSf'ri of Sept. 13, 1~5·3. n-21 , } } J ' Canes & l_;n1brellas ptt.ir Lounel!-1, mttke Ludie~ Vre~b~S, Cap"", &c •• 
f the stock oft"zretl worthy of extended and .3t1tte of Ohio , and to me <llrected, I_ shall ex- I degree wdst lGI anri_ nin e ty-six. hundrecith pF>-rch~ Lhe countie~ of Knox and :\Iorrow ----- ----------- ..._,ea ats, in the ,,e,vP:-..t nnd be:-.t ~t)'le~ and at lowt>iH 
some o . pose tu pu!Jhc sale at the court hons~ rn ~1ount es; thence ,.,,.·est filly-fi,e perche-s to the ph:ce 1 Person for Represental:\'O ;)I~SOLU rION.•--•Nolice is herehy given And otheT thin~s iA my lit-le tvo nu me rous t o pric~~ Hit.\'ill!{ hRd lougexnerieuce in tr1a vari_ou-j 
notice which wo shall give hereafter. The P_!ca• 1 v_ ernon 011 the 5th rlay of ~ovember e\ghte~n hun • 1 of beginning, eslin!ated to_ cont_ain, lilty-hv~ l Pers_cu for Treasurer I that the Cooartnership heretofore exi s tin;: be- ineutiou, all of which { otfer lo the public very branches of :\!iliutti·y, they flatter themselves !hut 
sure of the occRsion was destroy ad by e. serions teen hundred and. fil.ty th~tle, a: ten o cl~~k A. f\I. acrez1 and ~ue .. hn11dred
1
p;rches, that at t11e Oc1tob~1 I Pt>rson for Record~r. tween \V • ]\(. CuN:<fXGHAM as genera~ p:..trltH.~ r and ( j I-l EA P 11., () R C ..-\. 8 l~T. di,~y can give general f't:tti~faction to all who may 
• • 1 tlii:, undivided halt ol 1.he J0How1ng descrrned prop- t1?-.rin of saul Gonrt, 1~, a decree was m um; tn 1 Person for Comnu.;s 1011er j\losF.s \VHJTr,; as !-lpeciai partne r, us Bookselle 1·s favor thettl \l+ith tht"ir custom. 
11ccident t ha l occu rred upon the Fuir grounds erly to .,.·,t: begluain« ata stake set by tlte county , said case divorcing sairl parties and decreeing sairl I Pc-rson for infirmary· Director Stationers aud Music deulers unde r lhe 11ame and - fn a few dayR i will Le iri rec,• i1H of all th~ Ni:,w \' 
f ' " f <l I d , R h C I · f · I I d h , d style of W ' 'I Cu1·n1·1t I a · b l ] stvlesof ffa,., Ca1,s and Furs which v<·ill make · ,t. vernou, may l7, 1~53· about 3o'clock in the a ternoon. SurVl~yor as lne south _ west corner o stti ot an \ real estate to sa_ in ul ack er 111 e~•s1rnp e, am an the trustees of the ~o,•eraJ Towns ip..s in :So.i • ll • • i :!. 1 m, 1s v mu Utt con • ~ -- - -------
- 1 d db l C I d I ' kl d d h C R I I f I seul dissolved. The busineso of t he concern will .,.~,;,,.· '"'S"• lrtQ "'_"_I"=- "'" 'H- ': in_"'"'.'.~ IT,\ LIAN AND .A 11.1,llICAN iUARllLl Aure hur:;ehitched tothetupmostrailofthe theuorlhwestco~uero_r an~own.e y saac oe• thesai Jn111Va1: Mr,o:ere toco~1veyt es . .nne 1· ouuty_aro eqnired torelurnto L?~Ct,l'to t1e, it.'l'&~A• ~C'!ll ~ - •ltrr. 1a, - ~ ~~~ ·.r,J • .i. L • J: .. 
e Y . . man on the ea,t 01do ol the Granville road, thence I in twe11ty ;days 111 fee -sun pie to said Ruth, an<l , court ol common pleas the foll~w,ng number ot be se ttled by Moses White. anrl most complete in Central Ohio. Call ""d ex- SHOP. 
fence on t he P.ast line, _broke away carr,1ng I ruuoi ng dast on t h& !in,:, bet\veen sai~ lot au.d said in default that ~aill ~ecrPe_oper~te as such couvt>y· !I Jnr~r$ fr?m their_R~spective Townsh ips _to wit. \V . 1\I. CUNKiNGIIA~1, amin~ lOr yoisr:rnlve~, opposite- Bulkinghttm '~ Ew· The io- uhcri hertakee this me tho( ofinformir~ 
with him the rail t o which he was fostened I Colein,ns lot twenty rod• to Hezeluah Bncke.rs \ anc~.. Tl111t by a nustake n, •ai d decree &!HI pro• Jac~son fowush,p 3 illonroe ,own,h1p 5 l\lOSES W ll ITE. po rillm. C. K. VOURHJES. Lhepulillc . ,hathe haslocaledhimselfpermnnonll:; 
b .d d . t t h d t I. west line; thence north l"uur ro <li:;. ; thence we~l on viding said l'eal estate 1s focorrectly described, th,1t I Butler'l'o,vm,hip J 1~iku to\VUt.h1p 5 l\'It. Vernon, August :.!J, 1853. nl9-6w ung. 23, 1833 u) S. 1u 6 out mt \V[l)", an ran ~n ° e ~row ~ 115 ut- a purallel line witri the south lino to lhe .Grs.nvi;l6 I by mistake and inadver1ance the Etarling point in Union 'l'owaship ,1 Jlt><rl in towllsh1p 3 ____________________ lliouut 'l'" crnon . 
most speed, endangering t he lives of mnny .
1 
roa<l ; thence south ;Jong said roa<l to lhe pluce of describing the siune i~ designnted as co111u1encin;- J efferson Township .1, 1t'Iurrig towns~dp 4 1\·TOSES \VIIITE, S'uccessor to ,v. l\L Cux- wherehei ut¥n<l~carrying on !Ji~ buainesa in t h{ 
· 1 1- '" I db· h f I th t l w J' ·r 1· • Cl 1· J' Nl"GHA>r, will con1iuuo the ahovebusil, ~-ssatlhe (~ua r di au•s S11le . ~l,\IUiLJ,; LIN"' Amon CT others Judae HURD was stanJinrr in , hegmning, con taiurng oue rn l n~re 01. an ! eu~g I at s~ut. west corn~r o 11e,sou ,ves quar er, m- .)rown owns li~ ..> .i11ton towns .up ..- ~ ~- .11· •• 
0 0 
:' 1 par t oftlia south we.st qt1artc-r ol secl1ou e1ghl, rn stel\d of commen~rng at tne northwe:--t corner of Howard Townsh ip 3 Miller townsl11p 3 OLD STA1\- D, No. 2. Millen,; b.u.ildingi sign of -N pnrsttance of sn ordPr of thf>' ProbateCourl of o~ _au e~ t,eusivesco.le, h~vluJ! ma<'carra11~;remet,1.: 
th~ c_rowd, and was knocked down & nd seriou~• ' the nortl~ we,.t_ qu~rtM, ~f _the fift~1 •~w1w.hip, in the east. half of the southwest quarter'' o_f s a i~i 1'"'C - !!1arriso n To,~11~lii1l 2 1-I_ilfor<l township 5., th e BIG llOOK. K.11ox couuty. l will utr~r for ~ule at the door of w~lli ail ~astern lmport 111 g Est ttblishm~v ~ whic.hi Jy JnJUrcJ.-He wns s tru ck upo n the forehead-I r;rngi:, tf11rteen In th~ Ch1ll1cotlrn district, t ogether I t !on, thirteen as above correctly <lei:.cnlied. tho.t C ,ay Township 2 L1berty Township .:, ---- tile Court honi:-i:, ill lh.! town of :Vloun t v~rnou 011 will. furnish my shop with tl.1e firsl '-.Uality c,!( 
l,y the rail and knockod sen9e:e~;. Drs. Burr, with th o undiviJed ouo half of the Blacksmith tool• said Rnth then resided upon said r~«I esl•le and ~!organ townshir ~ Wayne To w11s hip Ll . F AR·l\-I FOR SA LE. :-Saturday the eizltll, dn:,> of October,\. D. eightet·II ftaliun llforhle for Mouuinent, , M~ utle Pl~I••, 
Kirk, an utirers whO were present at once come I 10 bo sol<l a~ tl1d pr~perty 
1
of John ~icshy at the conti.nued in tli e actu~l and ~x!;l us1 ~e _pos:;ei,:r-;:oi1 1 \leasant towns~1 ip 2 ?t-1.i<l~lle~l:ry •ro.wn,;-1:ip 4: r]1HF. h e irs ~f Lev i Pond, <Jeeease<l, offer for -F-ale , hun dred and fitty thr..-~, bctwm•.n tt_ie houno oi ten Centre Tubl e8,&c . 1\ly uock of An, ..:rican ,ul'"" 
. . . . . . I suit or Henry Lu.venug ~rms ofsl\le cash. of stlld real estate, un til l\.Iarc11 vO, l1:S46: at wh.1ch Collega to\v.nsh1p 1 Uillrnr 1 ownship • j the farm formerly be-loug\itg to h'lm, sitnat-ed in o·clock a. rr.. and four P· 111 . ol turn! day, the fol~ cu.1tDOt be surpass:ecl irt 1he St.ate o .,d havhig· .oau 
t~ hi:, a id , and did all In their power to relieve I T . \V ADE Sh~riff. time she attempted to con ·v(•y th e s·tmP in ft>e i=:im ~ t 1\ ud the ~aid 'frustees of the £e\·er- Middlebury Lo\1vnshij), Knox <!o unty, Ohio, el e ven fowi11g- real t'-Bh1te the properly of Bruce Hf-'lt (u 'lrran~enu:•uh. With~ l3rothe r v,1•,o is t he- 1.1-wue, 111 
Jun. I Oct. 3, 1Sj3. S3 00 __________ pie to David Early"'ine, in considerolion ~f $65II, al Towl'sbip-- in Said cot1ntv are also miles north west ot ?,Jt. Vernon, o,i tha the m•i 11 I minor ) to wit:-Lots munber •eveute• n, ( Ii J oud 011 • 01 til e l,est Q. ,,arn in Kew- Enla11d, thi• wl•" 
SECOND DAY• ---- - paid to hC"'r; that said David on the sam-, cay sold -1 • • ~ ~ • J • \ road Lo Bucyru~, a nd borde'Mwr on Vt1rno11 l'ive,-,- i f'ig •teen (lti ) s itn i1.te in the dlla r_e of CuuterLur ,, other l'acilitie~ ·..vill e~1abie me} o furn h•-h tbo.se wl, o A goodly number o f people were in ntten- SHERIFF'S SALE. •aid real estate 1_0 plarnlitf, for S650 and atlemp'.ed heqmred to return the ftillowrng nu_m- ,'•i rl farm contains about one 1tt1ndred acres of good i iu the county of Knox and Stal~ of Obio. c• may want • 0 y thiug in my line ofbosrne•~, n 
:donce on the Foir yest.,rday. The exhibition Isaac Kli110 use of Tingly hnd Burton by _deed-in fee -~imple _to cotn-ey the same_ to plarn- I ber of Juror;; from their Respective ,ond a good t wo story frame _ house, orchard , and I Al, 0, OM seventh of acre more or le.-, taken lloaoonub•~ Terms n•a11y S'uop in lht> Slule, 
o f articles nt t he Union Church ullmcted a vs . tifl , lhat plumtiffobtained aclt1ul P~••ession from I Towns! ip. t h p b t Judo-e for al l othei necessary ou'.-bnildrni•• Terms 111,do / ofl'of ihe north part of lot ten 111 lhe fourth ~uor- In P0 _nt ofwo1·kms11sh1,,, Iam Mtennrne<l nott .. 
J . P· l\Iinlee r and Wiiliam Daym ode• snid Ruth, of saiJ real •:•tale and std I re ta Ills the I(. , Cl S ~ t e . _ro a e "' known on 11pplicution to JESSE STEVES, living \ ter, fifth township •i•d fifteenlh ra11ge Uuitorl Stutes b~ 0'.1t «"1>'.'" · Tho•.~ lh,.'t may want 'I'c.mb f'to~ "• 1l arge Gomp1.1ny of m?n, women und children, By virtue of a pluri.3 vendi issued from the Court Ma.m e ; that throngh mistake ::.nd 1:.. 11oronce s~nd l10X nunty to \.Vlt.. on the prrmis(Ai;. ;\l ilitary hrnds rn s1ud county, bounded ai;; followM; can t1nve 1.hem fur111-.he'Oancl ~et on short notic .. 
who appeard much gratified th e reat. we dhall of Com mon Pleas for Knox county, Ohio, nnd premises a re not currectly described in either of said I Jackson Township 4 Monroe T ewn~hip 5 aug· :30, ltl-5:1 , nl9-p4w I commencing at the north coruerof a stnbl-e O )i said { ha.,,,, on h.e nd a full :1ssortw.eu ..l of Obellg. , 
take occasion again to advert to t he subject t,) ,ne directed, I ~hall ofler for sale at the door of deeds, said f"ro11e:-ous description beiug followed; BL1tle r Township 3 Pike To\vuship 7 ~--- -· ---- ------ lot 011 the e1:1st ~Ide of Cherry Alley in S'i~ll villPgo J )l.ouur:1an1s,Slabs and Tobler;;. 
tho court honst- iu sa.id county, on Saturday the that plAntiffha~ contractt1J to convey said pr111ise15 ~ Uni,ou Township 4 Rerlin Town~hip 4 . _Ad 1nini!i-!rntor:,. Notice. . the nce south west t1long snid alley si."C r tids the.t1c~ Plea;; oallit_nd exr11ni n e onr .'~lock and Style,,. 
and speak o f articles particularly wor th Y of fifth c.Jay of November next, between th e hours of to d~fondan t Hall, in pay~ent by tlie 1st of Octo- 1
1 
Jefforson Township 4 Morri::J Townshi~ 4 N_ ot1ee 1s hereby f!'1ven lh&t tht- .uudtw~t gned hai; ea;;t along the nbrth linen! lanJ of St"'pheu ~ottou w_ orkm:~nslnp befo:, e µur:-cht1s«nng olliw,~ t.ei-e. . 
n o te . ton o'clock a. m. and four u'clock p. m. of sa id day", ber, 18:;3, ol SROO, and ••id Hall h_as ccntract~d to Brown Township 5 Cli11,on
0 
Township 16 been du ly appo111ted,rnd qualified hy )he Pro- l<leceaserl. to a •t•k~ parr.ltel witb the north ~••t , []>:,,bopopposiletl,eLybt;.u<i House, Maia 
'l'he address de live-Jed by Ptof. SA1\I UEI.. G tho following clcscr-ibeiJ r eal estate to-wit: - A cer- convey to d-> fc-ndsnt Log:do.n: rn ·.ee-stmpte., !0 How~rd Township ,i Milter 1 ow nship 4 batfl Co?1·_t w 1thrn 11nd for the co.unty of Kuox O.; ~itlc of said sta1J 1e; thence 11ortl\ west on u str~ltrht ;:,treat. ,. , 
ARMOR of Cleveland, w ns a very able ond schQJ •.ain tract or parcel of lauJ lying and b•ing in th e plaintiff of S;lODO; ihat pla111t1tl by virtno of said Hamson Township 3 l\Ii!tord Township 5 ns A dm111 1slrator of, 011 the est,,e of Ai:drew Ly- , line parallel: with 11,e n_orth bst •id~ of •aid stable L . C BARNES, 
ar like production. Tho subject matter.· the county oi Kuox and State of Ohio, and <!escribed as proceedings und hi~ purchns~ bi eut!tle<l toll deed Cl-1y 'I'owuship 5 Liberty Township 5 barger .. ,leu."'<l; a!l pe~~ons i?dt!'bted to re.id Bstute . tfev~n ro...,s to the place of li•1i1.inuin('. 1\-{our1t V~ rn on,J aly S)lst, 1851 . 
style and manner of delivery were hiouhly com- th e South ens t Quarter or Section twenty -Lwo, in in fee -sim_.ple for said real estate:a1d several d~- Morgan T.owm1hip 3 Wayne Township 9. are uot1fie.d _to rnak_e nnmeJ~ate p~yment, and ali·1 s11 :.t1 premiset1 will ,hP sold ~nbjt!-OL to the:- dowe r ,
1 
- , -- - 1--- ------.----
township eight aud Rsngo twelve, containillf( fifty • fe11duNt8 hrstabove named a:• heus al law of smd Pleasant} own•hip 3 Middlebury To_~vn•h •p • ,P_';.rso n• holdrn~· claim• 8!!SlllSI said estate are no n'.a(e ot' th e •ub•criue: a• the widow ai Cho•l•r pl' 111 t I' l' s Ink 1tl a 11 ll ta ot Or}·· 
mendnble, ant! the a pp!ause of the audi ence t eE• th ree acres, moro or less, property of defun Ja nt John Cackler, deceased. Platnllf'.f's P;~ys1udg~ent College 1 01Vnship 2 Hilliar Township 5 . t ined. t o present them le~ally proven for settlement tfoli deceased. • . _ 
tifi ed th e ir approbation. Daymude . that ,aid mistakes he corrected, lll ""' o p ro:eedrngs All of which notice is Pursuant to Law, w1thrn one year from th,s d&te . T e rms of oalo one third in east,, bulauee on de• 1'H E U1tder~11,?ne-d hsvrng e-reote.! machinery 
A copy .,f the nddr ees hsviog been by unnni- T. WADE, Shoriff. Rud det1ds and the _title in fee_- ,im_ple to s3 ,d _prem- Witness my ~ffieial Signature this 2tith day Sep• • S . M: Vincent, ferred payment• of one and twoyoaro with Interest ., and -:.nga~rl In tho manufacture of PRlN T , 
1· · d h Oct.41853 $2 25 ises be vested in him; that said widow '.'nd h,m be tember, A. D . rn53. Aagust 23d 1853 from day of sale. E:R S INII, by team Power, 81 the Foundry of C 
moua vute eo icitc for publicat ion we ope ere __________________ biured from setting up any claim os titlt, to is:a1d T HO~IAS \VA DE, Sheriff of -------------- _._... ANN G . HELT Guardhm Cooper & ~o., in thE town of Vh. Vernon , is pre,-
ongo to irive it entire lo our readers. SHERIFF SALE. real estate; and for all prope r relief. Said defend - Knox County, Ohio. !idmin.istrntors Notice, of Drnce Holt (a minor) "";'".d ''.' manufacttH~ NEWS, IJOOK, aad CARD 
The Parlor Orgon of L . T. Clark, of Middle- antR are to e.r•pear and answer or demnr tn s1.ur1 ____________________ · l\loRGA"II A~D CHAPMAN Attorne~.·-, for petitioner [NI\. ot thll ve-ry best GUnlHv, a t.a. }es.~ cost th&u 
S f Oh. l• 1 ' SS. 1 d f N b 18-1 a NOTICE is hereby given, lhat. th• nndersiooned I th b b • 0 · berry, attracted much at1en1ion al the Fair, •nd tate O 10, ... nox ~oun,y, pet1tiol> by I le . ay O ov~m er, ~-. . any NElV &O ODs AT -has been duiy appoiot.d ,,nd qualified by" the Sep 6th l c5:J . 1120-Jw $3 25 ey ,.nu e O lam• at atty oa~tern mauufactury , 
the lllus .,c f11rn1·0, h•d '·y ou r fr·,en·•,. B 'RKER ON I 14 I d f O I b 1853 10 • f k that j11dgme11t will _be 1errrnuded "' the P'".'.'."'"" al b C --------~~-------~-- and ;,t the,1,ortest n.otic•. Hekecpsconslat>tly on 0 u "" ~ t i'e · t 1 ay o co er at o c oc h t I rm of said 1..,ourt Nov tHm 18o3 , Pro ale. _oust, within and for Knox con11lv, Ohio , hai'd a ,, I l f "-' d B , I k. , STONE and Master RoBERr Bovn, oJJ•<l 1nuch ' l\I I I II t ubl"cs I t th t O nex e ' · · Ad I I f Ab ] T) NE1N' GOODS ,, · ,enern supp Y O new• au 00 '1. n ° •i 
- .~. - . • ta expose op i a ea e prem- VANCE & SMlTH, ~ i. . as mulls ralors on t ,e "1ltate o rn ium ay, d, .ferent qunlities,and also of Card and Joh Iuk or· 
t o th e i11tcrest of 1hi:, occasion . ises of Joho B..1~se tt 111 Be.rlin township in sai<l ~, dece1tset.i. All person9 indebted to !iaid ~sta1e are ~ n.tfferent eolors and qunlities.all of which be- will 
'!'/le con tesl for l h e prize fo r Female EquPS· county 11. o foll o wing properly to wit:-three horses Att'ysfor Plr.intiff'• notified to make immed iate paylJ1 •11! to the under- eell upon the mostacco1nm ocloting terms. 
trianis,n drew several th ou.and people to the rive head of cattle aud one two horse wagon beii,g Sept 27th I 8;;3-6w-S10 5U. B c }TIRK & CO'~ s iintld, anrl nil persons hold inf! claims against said J USt rec~ived and will bQ }'OceiY- Al_l orders fromadistanc~willbe promptly filled 
field of puniel S, Norton, west of town, w he re property taken by virtu~ of au execution from the \:. • \.. . LJ . [astute are notified to µre~nt them legally. proven . • ] t Prrnler~ "'Pneroll-.- a1e referedto thedliferent Uf 
cou , t of common pleas of Knox county, at the suit f ettlement w'tlf n ~\IC ,ear from th !• d" 1ng cons,a~lt y 3. ~ , 
qy un iv,ersal cqnse1)t th e pr ize of 11 Silver Cup of Elijuh Cooper ugainsl John Bassetl. Writing l'npe r. OLD ST AND, or• 1 '' · ; n M Tl~.:;· BEAl\lr S- 1\fE-.~D.;;<. fices at )It. Verno»,,yh•ra hi•Ink ha• been tested ~ 
'iv.~;;nr:~d --~~ii.~~~- Th::!_:~-~~.: 9c1. 4th 1853. $1 00 T. w,~DE, Sheriff. ~a~ :tr:~l;~~tn~;~~c~~:be~th White and Blue, for AUG UST 30' 1853. j ~~;- 30 1853, . i{: w·, DAY·, I ~ept. 27th 18:i3, J. -,,Xdl cl ._, fo~\:v i~:::::~i-t .. go:dl:::'.'::~~O~I~ .... u;w.· 
n4tr 
• 
--- -:-;- . -::....=-
,THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER NE FIRM, NEW 
ooos:NEV{ STORE--ODE•N-BUlLDlNG MT. v·=Erl=NO=N=, o=. J=UL=Y =26=,18=53::-:==::;;;;;~~;;==~-=-NE~Vf=s-T=O-R=.E-=---N=EW=iu=s,N::=-=:ES=-s~T=h=e =o=-Id=C~-lo=th=in=g~S=to~rA. 
- - ,lflA.NUFA.C'l'URt;G!!i FINDINGS, 
, from th o best French and American M CUl\IMJ.'\S p ' t A, WOLF BY EDMUND J. ELLIS. 
THE D,:,iocau1c B,Nsza is published every 
fuesday morning ,in'\,\' oodward's Building,corue 
of M•inand Vineslreets,by Enuu,ln J, ELLIS, at 
the following rates : 
BEAM & l\'IEAD 
[ :.]'AVE formed a coparlnership in tho Mercan-3 ti le business , and are now opening a LARGE 
and Splendid Hock of New (,ioods in the 
rooom a Jew doors north of N. N. Hills corner, 
where they are ofri>ring goods as Cheap for Cash 
as any of tht>- ir neighbors. 
50 000 °JECr.S OF PAPER HANGINGS WARDEN & BURR Manuractorles. Also, a full supply of Bordsrs and ,\re j ll St re Ce i Vi D g U I a 1· g e Sup,, I l' • l [ ' ' ropne or. NOT unmindful of the very libernl patronage 
Cu rta in Papers, Prints for !"ire Boards, Decora- 0 ~, 'l'ran•lll tNI from li!tcHbe,nille :o IUt. Vcl'Uon. heretofore bestowed upon his establis hment, ti\•e Papers, for Ceiliugs, Halls nud Public Halls 14.nox C:o. O, al the I,) bl'lrnd llniluini:•• returns his oin eere thanks to his frieuda & nu mer 
Per year, in adva nce .....••..•. , .. . . • ... $1 75 
and Public Rooms, a t wl1olcsale and retail. SUMMER Ar D r. All GO ODS, 1ANU F ACTURERs. FA RM E r.s; AND ,us cnstqiners, aud most r~pectfully iuforms them 
IITThe T rade supplied 011 th e best terms. Call h. l - " 111d _the cilizens or K11ox county gc 11 erolly, that he 
at 'he New Store, Odeon B11ildi11~, Columbus,O. IY lC 1 th ey are prep a r e d to ofter 011 ~ MERCHANTS \VITI-JIN TIIE CIRCLB . nasJ11•t received aud opened a LARGB and wall 
If paid within the year .. . ..... , .... . .. . 2 00 Call in friends, we have a large and S ne assort-
ment of goods which we ttre confident will _suit 
you as regards price aud quality. All we ask 1s to 
call and ~xamrni, for yourselves. 
J . H. RILEY & CO. IUO It E IFA VO lt AUl, E '.l' i;: U Nm S if which Mt. Verno u is th o centre , a re inforrn ed cl ~ ELECTED STOCK OF SPR ING ANJ) 
Col umbns, July 12, 1853 [nl2-3 m] h l-' ,he above chuu;;e. t an anvother iouse 1·n 0111·0 . Tl 'llb I d d 1 , · · " J 1ere WI e 011 Jall rea y ma< e and furnishe, . fS; y ,L'll._, J\II ~ c~ (0, Q () ~ ~. Afler the expiration of the year...... . .. 2 50 
· No paper will be Qisc ontinued e xcep t at the op. 
Ion of the pu blisher until all arrourages ar e paid 
Town subscribers who have their papsrs left by 
h• carrier will be charged two dollars a year. 
WM. BEA~1, 
D, W. MEAD. 
~ay 3, 1853 .. ____ ~-------
Notice to Dealers in Paper Hangings. 
TH E unders igned respectfnll y give noli co that they are Ag~ots ro~r tl1e foUowing highly 
celebrated J\Ian ufac tu rers of Papers anJ Borders: 
T HEY HAVE AN 
IMnIE\JSE STO CK OF 
llU&l\]Y i.U\JJ] ~l.l}iID:DJ-tl\ 
Terms of Advertising, 
Announcingca ndidn.tes'names,iuadvance, $1 00 
One squaro,13lines or less,~ weeks or less, l 00 
ls very subsequent in~ertion , .. , ...... • ., 25 
A Large ::--upply 
OF \Voolon and lin e n goods of all descriptions on hand. suitable to all ~easons1 which will be 
sold ut a small advance on New York prices. 
BEAM ANO MEAD, 
DELJcounT & Co. ~ 
SoLOMON & HA
0
1rr, Frenc h Goods. 
WM . PEHL & Co., 
:vi. A. How e: u . , 1 
Jo~F.s, S.lll1'H & NEvtns, /' 
UH.at~, Cap!-!, lloot:..;, Shoes, Bonnet~., dJ) 
Dress Goods, &c. 
July 26 1853 
--- - -----Factor Stock for Sale, 
One square 3,mot1,hs .. ,. . . . ............ 2 50 
Oue square 6 months ............ . . , ... , 4 00 
One square 1 year ............. .... •... 6 00 
Oue-fou rth column per year . . . . . . . . . . . JO 00 
One-third ofa colllmu per•y,ar...... .... 12 00 
Que-half co lumn pe r year . ... .. .... ... , 15 CO 
may 3, 1853. 
--- -- ---- ----
For the Ladies 
W E haven fino assortment of snmmcr Silks, Bernzes, DeLanes , Law us and priuli of va-
CHn1s-rv & CoNSTAN'r. New York. 
TH o,iAs ' F Av & Co., I 
R. J\lcNAMEE, J 
H•c~os, •I· F,YE, Philadel phia. 
J. F. Bu l t :-TEAD & Co ., Bostot1 . 
J: H . RILEY & Co 
l ·wrLL sell at Public auction to tho hi ghest bid-de r, T h;rly one share~ , ($1,55U,) of stock in tl1e-
l\lount Vernon :\fonufacturi11g Company, at t he 
door of tho Court Hou~e in Mouut Ve rnon, on the 
thirteenth of August 1853, a l 011e o'clock p - rn · 
W. H. S~lITH , Trustee 
When there is no contract made ,and the number 
of insertions is not marked on Lhe advertisements 
at the time tltey are handed in for publtcation, 
they «ii'! be continued uulil orde red out, and 
eharged by the square, or discontinued al tho 
option of the publisher after the three firstlllser· 
tious, or at any subsequen_t period , 
rious colors ttnd paterns, 
BE."1 AND :'\1EAD, 
Columbus, July 12 , l b:i3. T uly 26th 1853. nl -1 
BLANK CONSTABLES .-\ .ES- [or sale al the Office of the Demo~"lt.t 1 F,s:1nner 
BLANK JUDG)[ENT NOTES forsaleatth• Office of the Democratic Banner 
-----
B LANK Appraisementforrealeslate .fo r l\las· ter Commissioners in Chancery ,for saJe at 
ttie Democratic' BannerOffice. 
BLANK VENDIES~e ;:i-the Office cf the Democratic Banner. w 
·- --- - --- ------ -BL ANK EXECUTIONS for; ale at the Office of the Democratic Banne 
------------------BLANK SU :VD10NS, forJ ll Slice s ofthe Peace forsale attllo Officeofthe DemocraticBau~r 
BLANK MORTGAGES for sa le at the Office of the De mocratic Banner. 
BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of th e Democratic BannP>r. 
WILLIAl'tl DUNBAR, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
Office in Second Story of Woodward'sN ew Bloc a 
corner of l\1ain and Vine Streets, 
[d&wtf] !llt . Vernon,Ultio , 
OENTAL NOTICE, 
•---; l\I. KELSE Y l11s removed his office lo hi , 
'-l • new reside nce on Gambie r street, between 
Main and Gay streets, two doors East of Main -
\Vith the experience of the last ten years practice, 
he feels contideut of giving entire sati:sfaction in 
every ca!le. A II ope ratio us warranted. 
June 28, 1853-nlO . 
1853. 
~ 1A-'.Sl:Sl~~1'.i 
may 3, 1853 . 
------ Buff Ilollaml of superior Q·1ality, 
Bonnctts, Hats and Caps. 
OF all descriptio ns and su itable for the season. Bir.AM AND ME,\D , V
ARIOUS widths for Window Shades , for sale, 
by the yard or by the piece, at th e Now Store, 
,Odeon Building, Columbus, Ohio. 
J. H. RILEY & Co., 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
lIDbolc~ale nntJ JJiciufl 
IEm- ,l';8!l:.. u:JDCZ:::::: Jill3:::: lill'l& ~ 
DB ALER I N BOO'l'S & SIIOES.---A good supply of •II descriptions, which cannot foil to please all 
who will call and examine our stock . 
may 3, 18'>3. BHM AND MEAD. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses, 
AL \VA YS on hand. and a large lot of good Crockery ware suitable to tile wants of every 
house with u sprikliug of Hardwa re, 
_ may~_:)!. 185;!___ __ _ BEAM AND 1\:IF.AD. 
Lake Superior White Fish, and 
Mackinaw Trout. 
lo Half barrrls of those rich deliciQus Green Bay "Siscowitt" just received at 
WARNER l\lJLLERS, 
may 24, J f;53. 
, o B~rrels prime New Orle,ns Sugar. 
,J-1 o Barrels muscovado Colfo and mashed sugar 
20 Barrels New Orlea ns Molasses. 
lo Barrels Golden S yrup at reduced pri ces at \VARNER i\IJLLERS, 
m ay 24, 1853 
Ilats! Hats!! IIatslll 
AT all prices, from 12½ cents to four dollars by the cor<l or acre, ch~ap a t 
W An.,ER l\1JLLERS. 
may 25, 1853. 
The Cheapest and Best 
A ssrJRTMENT of Ladies ' Dress gocds c,u, bo found at \VAR..'iER M1LLEkS 
may 24, 1853. 
Columbus, July 12, 1e53 . 
CU h TAJN LOOPS BANDS AND CENTRE TASSELS-A great var iety or s izes aud styles, 
all ne,w patterns, for sale at the N ew Store, Odeon 
Building, ColumLus, Ohio. 
J. H. RILEY & Co. 
Columbus July 12, 1853. 
W11~HVW CORNICES, IN GREAT VARI-ETY of patte rns. al l widths, and fixtures for 
same, all new patte rns and fo r sale cheap a.t the 
New Store, Odeon Bnildi ug , Columbus, Ohio . 
J . H. RILEY ~ CO. 
Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
----------M. lllROllS---TEN LARGF.: 'llIRRORS, FOR Piers and Mantels, all or the finest quality 
French plate in plai u, and ornumen Led Gilt Frame8: 
Also a beautifu l stye of Oval Glasses, variou s 
sizes and style of frames. 
Also, Bracke1s, Gilt or Bronze, and Marble ~an-
tels, for Mirrorn. F or sale at the New Store~ Ode-
on Building, Columbus, Ohio. 
J . H . RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, Ju ly 12, 1853. 
---- -----------
Ilutt"r, Cheese, Bacon Lend Dried Fruit, 
T imoth1•, Clol'e r an<\ Flax Seed, 
3 doors south of the Kenyon House, uT. VERNON . 
A!w11ys in Store and for Sale. 
Co.ffee, Syrups, Saltwatus, Alum, 
Teas, Rei:;ins, Maddtw, Salt, 
Sngm·s, Tobacco, Spices, 
Cotton Yarn, JJiolas-
ses, Oils, N uts, 
lYicking, 
C 01·dage, 
lVuoden Ware, 
Glass, To.r , Lead, Shot, 
Powder , Brooms. Foreign 
and Domestic Liquors, with ev-
ery other art ie.le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER 
tl;an was ever offered iu th e wel)Lern market. 
Ju e 21, 1853 
11pNnow SIIADES---A GREAT VARI-
~, ety of ue w patterns all ,izes, both oil and sized 
matarials, Parlor Shadcl'i , \V hite Gluzed ma-
terials in Bronze and Colors;-Shn,les Made to STOLEN GOODS 
~.>rder for Cl~urches and other pu~lic buil dings, A Lot of g oods su} ,o sed to have been slolen. 
:::; tores and offices. and L elt.,.red for Signs, &c . &c. _ 1 ~ , . _ . ~ 
C 11 t h N St Od U 
•1 i· C I were take ll from., man named A1cher a res-
1:1 a l e ew ore, C'Oll lll { lll~!-l. 0 um- . f 'I'lf . I . b I C bl r I . b 01 · · J t' RlLEY & CO uJ e nt o "1 ord 1ow11s llp, y t ,c onsta e o t 1at 
u~olu\~0bus Jul l2 l 853 ~- · 
1 to_,~ nship, a n<l hav~ bee n left at t}lis oilice. These 
' Y ' articles the thwf i;ays he got on SaturCay, the day 
the CamPlile Chu rch was dedicaled. '1'he owner 
can have the goods by proving pi-opt"rly anJ paying 
or thii: Advert isement. 
fAugusl 2, 1853--nl5~ _____ _ 
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES ON htrnd and made to ol'der: Rosewood aud Gil t 
and Gilt Mouldings for sale by the foot. c,,11 at 
the New Store, Odeon Uu,lding , Co lumbn s Ohio. 
J. a. RILEY '5· co. 100 Barrels of Fresh Lann Plaster. 
tu order , S1ee1 a ud Cane Reeds, Han<l 1H1d Po\ve1 9 Loom Shuttles , H eddles, Comb µlate, Card clcau - Which he offers to the publ ic as CHEAP us the 
SLOA N ' S 
HORSE OINTMENT, 
C o n d it i o n P o w d e rt 
FARRIER :BOOK, 
TANNIN PASTE 
A~D 
FAMILY OINTMENT. 
l'reparedand sold, wholesale and retail , 
a.t No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by 
W.B.SI..OAN. 
And sold by 
B. B. LIPPITT, l\1t. Vernon. 
- ----
'l'he People's Boot and Shoe 
S!;ii ':D."" CO:!t :n«. JliH:: 
IS n~w suppl ied with every variety of s~yl e and fini sh for men and women's wear, winch will 
be so ld at the lowe st pric es . Amon rr the 11 ew stock 
will be foun d boots, :shoes and n;1bers, such af 
have never been offt:>rcd in thh; mttrket a l low fig-
11 r~s. Lac~ bo~ts, stout and gossimer, fine fancy 
g-a1tors 1 lud1es Ko~suth brou ge, while, brou ge , ttnd 
gree n boots and Polkas, kid 111orocco , enameled. 
ca l I and sea l sk iu lace boo ls, .I\lisses gai to rs:, fancy 
sl1ched and foxed, children's and cacks in endless 
variety, and in a word every thing necessary to 
consti tute a full and complete assortment. 
\V e need not suy our work is as good as ever 
made, that is a fact .v-ell known in this communi-
ty . Call al Norton's and by your boots a nd shoes . 
March 15 , 1853 . 
- --------~--~ 
Wal l Paper•••Paper y our ·,va 11, . 
'-TORTON, isju sl receiving from th e rnanufac-
L ~ turers the lanresl and best selected JOt of Pa-
pe r Ha ngings ever ~ffered for sale in cenl rat' Oh io. 
The Pe op le's Sto re will not be un de rsol<J - an ex-
1Jminalion of pr ices and stock will satisfy you of 
the great truth. 
Ma rch 15, 1853. 
5'pri.,ug Good~ tor 1s.,a. 
'\T'IIIE first arrival comprises all tha t you w•nt j of and bPst styles-remE';mber thut No!l.TON 's 
is the p:ace to find e \rerything- you want. 
;\larch la, 1853 . 
~~'V~ ~OlOl~!Sl 
, rs, Picker,, Oil Tanned Picker and Lace L ea th er. CHEAPEST for It E J\ 1) y PAY · 
\fachine Cards , Mails, Cording, &c. &.c . His stock ~ons i.;ts iu part of the following art l,-
Couon \.Yarps of choice brands on 1.JeatnS(-, \V bile des. _F 111e Clot!1 coats of all siz~s, colors a11d pr._ 
t°;1s t co lored anJ str iped to order-- -- Ah;o , Yarns in ccs . Pauls and\ t"bts of every kind, pr ice, size and 
ba les.and buudles with colored Carpet, aud Cover- color, from th i, fiucSL i,;;atin dow n to tweed . 
1e t yarns. Sh irt~, und,.·r sh irts, sh irt cola.rs, lrnn Ukercltiefs, 
'i l'W w oolcn Facto1·y ilt ~lt. y ernon. ~~;::s~~~;,~t::/~~- Ho also keeps Oil hand Ii 
It is also auno:rnccd that th ere is in prog-rcs~ ore- Trunks, Valises, and Carpet 13ags of Various 
rectio u a STI::AM W OOLF:N F,\ CTORY, de- · 1 · 1 t I 
siguec! to do all hinds of Custom Wark for th e .:iz~s , w uc 1 cannot .ti to mee t the wants of all 
who will call anJ exami ne them, and which will bt, 
co.uutry , in Carding, Sp in n ing;, Twi~ting~ , veav· sold upo 11 the most rt>asonable tar m~. 
in!!, Fulling, &c . With additio nal l\Iachiner} for llemernber the OLD CLOTHING STORE ,·,, 
:\ian uf;;ict_uring goods to order, and oth erwise, the ti f \,V d 
whole fillwg up a vacancy so much needed in t his . le corner room o oo w,u-ds new brick building 
locality , to which the counteuance and patrouag, ,s the plac~ to ge t more tha n the worth of your 
of the community is solicited. It has found favor money, or lll other words the place to get the· best 
with the mo~t infiueulial of the citizens, whos~ ~ ~ .A«. ~ ..1D... ]Si[ ~ ~ -
lively interest is duly appreciated and publ icly ac-
know ledged . CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
The moststrictendc vors shall be made to hilve :Manufactured to order upon the i:.horlest ;w1ice 
all resu :tfor the good of th d communily whose 'l. nd warranted to g h1e satisfactio n or no sale. The 
CUSTOJI[ JVORK AND ORDERS pu~lk ure inviled _to call e. nd examin e my stock , 
will receive a prefereuce in th e hni;inei:;s . be liovrng I can sm t themas lo quaHty aud price . 
l\l A TIIIAS CUl\11\lINS. Good Linen Coats for sale a tour Store for One Dollar 
April 19, 1E53 n5.:.,_ly. April 12, 1853. 
C. G. BRYANT'S 
GREA'l' El\IPORIUl\I OF CHEAP GOODS 
JN lfJOUNr VEUNON, 
: l AS jnst rece ived one of the LARGEST and 
I! B EST STOCK~ of Spring and Su111me1 
Goods CVAr brought to this n-:.arkd., which cannot 
fail to _rle.ise ~ and e veu astoui::sh his ndighbors who 
are doing a loug winded bus iness on credit. Re· 
member that our motto is "Hnpid i,;.tles and 
~nu-11 I 11rofits" which enables us to sell so much 
cheaper than our neigh bo rs . 
CO:llE UIGJIT ALONG EVERYBODY 
wh? wauls to get the mast _qoods fo r a little money, 
which can be done at Bryuut'M Coruer, illld be sun• 
and bring your Horses and Wagon a long and back 
nght up to our Store door , (a11d have i t filled fot 
one do llar;) for there is no use in di~gt1ising the 
thing any longer, that the u~ws has gone all over 
the country th at Bryant's Store is th e the cheapest 
in lilt. V,rnon. . 
Walk Highl up to the Rark 11nu Fecu 
you rselve~, for now is the time to buy the most 
Good. for ur,e Dollar ever dare be offered by any 
liv ing man in M t. Yernon. 
AT W H OLES A L E. 
A_rrau,ge1~1euts. have been made with heavv deal-
drs 1_11 Crncmna t1 and the East, by whicm ti1 ~ un-
pe rs1g ned can supply couDlry merchants aud otll'-
ers , at Wholesale on the most des irable terms full 
as lo,.,,· as they possibly can purc:iase goods them-
5~lves , thereby saviog the expP-nses ol' a trip to the 
c ity . R~member that all work manufactured at 
m_y s~ore J~ warranted and cloth es manufactured iu 
Crncmnata aud the East I do n ot warrant. 
A. WOLF. 
April 12, 1853. 
NEV"1/,-.R'E;:;-;A~D~Y~-7l\I~A-=D~Ec-----
CLOTHJNG ESTABLISHMENT 
' SOUTH- E AST CORNER OF !\IAIN AND VlNE STB., 
_ .!U onnt \" e rnon, Ohio. 
l'7[TE_ t•ke this op portunity of informing the 
V l' citizens of l\Iount eruou, und surround-
Ing country, that we are just rece iving a splendid 
~~~o rlm ent of ~al~ and \Vinter Clothing, which for 
~t~ lo a nd s upenonty of finish cannot be surpassed. 
\Ve.are determined t.o make our establishment 
the pride of Mt. Vernon, and second to non e in the 
west. It shall be our effort to mak e,. our houi:,i~ a 
place wh ere GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES 
AND FAIR DEALING, 
DY THE QUAN TITY F OR 1853. 
~:" ORTON is now receiv iug :mother large lot of l ~ 11ew ~oods . Call at the People's Store and 
see th em befo re purchasing elsew here . 
It is not necessary for me to enume rate articles, 
hu t suffice it to say, that we ha·,e got. a little of eue-
rylhin_g that any man, womau, or child can ~ream 
of. So do n 't forget to cal l and examine our Large 
Stock, for it is always a p!easure to t:,how ou r Good!! 
whether we sell you a11ything or not. All we ask 
is a 
are prominent characteristics. Solic iting a shar 
of your favors, assuring you, that our utmost er. 
deavors shall be devo ted to th e intereit of o urcus 
tomers . 
J anuury~b~ 
Por the L ad iPs, 
THE New Y ear ety lesof bonnets, ribbons, vcl-
- vet trimmings, silk buttons, br..i.id es , laces. 
frrnges, &c. , of every colo r and l1Ua\ity, at 
LIVING P R O FIT ONO UR GOODS 
0 L O 'l' II I N' G D E p O T . 
. JACKSON & NEWELL. 
coN. B. Th" l11ghest price paid in trade, for whea 
rn, uats and wood . J. & N 
October ll, JH52.-n25 
WILL ATTEND TO TH!l: 
SALE AKD PURCHASE OF 
Flou r, Grnin, F'ish, Salt, Plaster, &c . 
JoHN B. WlLDOR. L. CASSELL, 
FOR the Ladies•••a large and splendid stock of dress good.:.:; rich silk velv ett> for munLillas; 
rich figured brocade silk [the latest styles,] velvet 
ribons, gimp tacos , and a genera) var icly of trim-
min Q. s for dresses at unusually low prices, at 
Oct. 26, 1852. W AR,i>:1t l\liLLER's . 
/;Q Cases boots aud shoes of superior l\:B.K &, 
Columbus, July 12, 1S5J . J E . \VOOVBIUDGR has,iust received one 
Jos. u. RILEY & co:-•• JoS:-sULJ,I• • • h undre<lb~rrelsoffi rstq uali;yofLandPlas , VANT Jo-• . H. RIL~Y Dealers in Law 1ter of Pa n s, _wh1chheoffersf~rsa.e~ponlhemost 
, S ' . . ' . qccornmodating te rm s . Now 1s the lime fo r farm• 
Medical 1 School and Blunk Book~ , Paper Hang1ngi; I ~rs to eurich their lands . 
H.~ci borders at wholesale \Vrnd ow Shade.sand \ \ .·1 n '52 - nfUtf. 
J an uary 18 , 1853. --~- NonTo,i's . 
l)re~s Goods. 
MOHAIR , Rurege, French merino, pla iJ, striped, thi bt- t cloths, delaines at all prices, 
new !Styles English prints, Cocheco, :_\ferrimaek, 
Eagle, and various oth e r prints fn,m 5 cc-nts up, al 
and we know you are all wi lli ng that we s hould 
have 11 living as we ll as *youri;elvc!-<. So call in, 
and get more Goods for one Dollar that1 was ever 
before oflered in this town. 
May 10th 18:,2. 
JENN Y LIND 
l: GZ..E 
CLOTHJNG STORE 
ll.a:r. I' .aRN(1N, o. , ' HURON, OHIO. 
.March 29, 1853.-n49-6m 
v and low prices, at W AR~ ER .MJLLER's. 
October 26, 1852 . 
New arrangement----Increased Facilities. FOR ,ny thjng you waut in the goods lino, and 
a t lo w prices for ready pay, call at 
.JOHN ,v. SPRAGUE, Agent, Oc t. 26, 1852. WARNER M1LLER's . 
Mansfield & Sandusky city R. R. Co., at 
::,- HURON, OHIO. 
The 1\1. & S. C. R. R. Co. have opened thei.r 
Road to Huro11, where they have large and conven 
ie1 t Ware-Houses, and will receive, store or for-
ward property upon the same terms as at Sandusky . 
Mark Packages "Care J. W. Sprague, Huron, 
-Ohio." 
March 29, 1853 .-n49-6m 
!DfL ~- P~ SHANNOiJ~ 
Cider Vinegar, 
I~URE and VERY souR,just rece ived a t Feb. 2-! , '52. W ARN!sR MILLER'S. 
·--- --·· loo KEGS Paro WI lite Lead . Pu Rs T a nner' s Oil by bbl. or gallon . Also Linseed and 
Lard Oils, cheap at WAR.SER Mu.LER's. 
Feb . 24~, _18_5_2_. ______ ~ ------
Saws, 
7\_/(ILL, x r.ut,circulu.r , hand, tenan, webband 
'l.l key-hol e-all of the best make, a t low li!J,· 
~., ixtures; \.Vinrlow Cornices; Oil Painti ngs and pt,_ , · J ____ _ 
Engraviugs ; Pitt in anJ Or name nta l Gill Frames IUOIJl\"'l' VER1'TON 
for Portrnits &c. ; Rosewood Frames und French 1 AT n E SS i\1 AN U I-' \ CT ORY 
G lassf r Bngravings ; Fine Cutlery; Fine Fans; l\ i\. I l ' A · 
Steel Goods; Hugs and Purses; Perfumery ar.d 1l1JT,LI.\:'f C. ,v11I,TS 
Toilet Cases; Blttnk Drafts and No¥es from Steel H ~ ..1.l'.l 
Plates. R E SPEC'l'FU LLY informs the citizens of :\It. 
Feather Dusters, \¥ork Boxes and \Vritin :.! Desks, Ve1 non and Knox couuly, that he has ju~l 
Travdiug, Dre!!siH '..! and \.V riti ng Cases for Lad ies co,ninenced the above business, in J oues' :,orner. 
and Gentlemen; Ilair, T eeth aud Nnil Brushes; af.3\V doo rs wcstoftiproul & \Vatsons Provision 
Gold Peus in Gol d and S il ver Cases; Pearl, Shell, Store , where he will kee1 , on hand, or make to 
ivory and Silve r Card Cases aud Porle:nou aies ; order, .\1:utrusr.;es of Uair, Moss , Cotton \-Vool 1 
Papi er l\'lache Follos, Boxes, <tc-: Pocket Books, Sh uck, Straw Beds 1 Sack ing Doti oms, a nd Loun-
\V a\lets and Bankers' Cases. \ ges , Cha ir and Pew-cushions; a ll of which will 
Banks , Merchants and County Officers, furni sh- be made of good materials and upon reasonable 
ed wi t h Blank Books to order, of the besl material terms. }):fa.tresses renova ted and c lea ned . 
J auuary_I B, 1853. Non-roN's. 
"Embroitlen of Yar ion s T(inds • COLLARS, u nde rsl eeYes, ci1eme-zetts, lrn.ndker-
. chiefs hand-stitched anri embroidered &c ., go-
rn g c heap at ~ORTON'S. 
January 18,2~3. ___ _ 
Gentlc1nen Attend! 
rrHE l~rgesl and be~t a!iSOrlmeul of menf: style 
. mts~1mer_es_, broad cloths, overcoa ting, cloak-
rng, buttons, lrn111 g:i, <lraweri:-, un Ut! rshirts, gloves, 
boots, shoes , hats, caps, cravats, ties &c ., &c., go -
iug at the low~st "fig ures iit NoinoN's. 
Jauua_i:y .1:_8,_18_5_:J_. __ _ 
Anothe r Lar:.:-e Stock of (~roccr ies . 
\ :11fT ILL notsing in l\l t. Vernon th is Full, a nd 
'V V to compensate our ci ti zens for th e o-reat 
disappo intment, I have been East and boug-l~t th l"' 
largestand bcstselectedstock of«oodsever brought 
to this town . b 
AJIOXG WIIICH JJA Y BE FOUND , 
30 Bales brown Shcct111gs . 
17 Cu;.,es bleached Shirtings . 
37 Bales battings. 
15 " E, white ·1nd colored Carpe t Y am . 
JU " Cotton Yarn, asso r 1ed No's . 
500 :1 to J Bush . Seamlc::;s bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl Is from 2,:;o to $10,00· 
50 l'ieces blacka ud faucy colors Brnad Cloths 
100 ' ' black and - " " Cassimers. 
::1 85 " Satinet~and Tweeds 
50 " Fc1ncy Ve:;till!.!"S. 
II· ROSENTHAL, PROPRIETO R 
A II hail tJ,e Ea2"1e, monarch of the air 
To pluck one feather froru hi~-w in g, w1ho dare1 
Proud Em?lem_ of our hi ghly prosperons la 11d! 
8 1•1i.:.-alh Ills shield what Hobie heroeB stnnd ! 
Beneuth Ills wiJe spread wings preplircd to tlOa r 
Is_ seen the f1_r famed Cagle Clothi11g S tore, 
\\ here CioLhrng for the million can be bou«ht 
For 1:mch a triflr-, really next to nangh t , b • 
That all who purchase readily conf1.':1s, 
~~1t'y nevrr wore ::.o ROOd a11d cheap a dre~!i -
'T 1ght and loo~e fi'tCkR, of every ,.:hapt• aud t-ize, 
r:·?ck_ Co_ab: and \' c,Htij. that wil l ddlight the eyes,, 
\\ 1th bl~ h~h Pa111s, utl fitti11g ueal unrl weH , 
( None othl.',s in the town shall ere t'Xcr>l.) 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON , 
[ NFORMS the citizens of l\lt. Vernon, and the 
· public general ly, that he has removed his office 
Lo the south-east corner of l\Iain and Chestnut s is., 
,vhere he may be found at all times when not pro-
·~essionally absent . 
ures, 011 hand at \VARNER l\IJLLER's. 
l\Iarch 2, 1~52 . 
Chisels, 
1\/fOR TICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
and made in the best manner. I ~- Jl::__. "1!£.3 ~o 
English, Fre nch and Americnn Stalionery. I also manufacture a. good artlcleof Gl ue, which 
Mrn.noRs .-The finest French Plates from 4 to I can sell as chcilp for cosh, as Call be purcllased at 
8 foet, in plain and ornamental, and richly carved any other est~blishmenl. All orde.rs thankfully 
F nuneR. received and promptly atten ded to. A s1:.,are of 
Jon PRIXTJ NG.-Bill Headings, L ette r head ings, public patronage is solicited . 
~ U~ H as sugar coffee, te,t, rnol_asses, syrup, rice, 
.,.___; grng:er, pepper, uut megs, tobacco, spice, rai-
sins, licorice 1 currants, fish, and every thiu ~ th e 
people need fo r sale at. the Jow~$lt fi{!'ufe$l, at the ir 
ow n store , NoRTON·s CoRXER, 
17 " black S 1·a1 in eslings . 
40 Cases l'ery desirableslyles Dress Goods . 
27 P ieces black a nd fancy Dress Silks . 
497 " Prints, from 4;)4 to 12½ pe r yard 
&o " Red Flu1111cls. -
l.,p t tho~"' who doubt 111e mulrn au early call, 
On the Proprietor, II. ROSENTIIAL . 
A. ft beg,; l eave most respectfully 
to return l11s s1 ncere thanks to hi s numerou~ friFrnds-
and th e public g~nenil ly, for the exte nsive patron 
u~e _bt-slow<~J on him siuce th e ope-11ing of Ids e-s-
tabhsh111,.nt, which has rar t> xceeded hi s most !!lan-
gui ne ~utici p:1 ti? 11s, and con fi dent I y hopes, by 1,tri~l 
attent1ou to tht• ir ge11eral requirements, lo merit a 
continuance ot their favors . 
RESIOE~ CE 011 Chestnut stree t, a few doors east 
,f tbe "Bank ." [Dec.21,52.--n35tf 
A. 
SURGEON 
OFFICE and residence corne r of !\fain an<' Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Kuo; 
County Rank. 
Mt. Vernon . Jan.20th,J852-d&,vtf 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, having returned lo the room for· • merly occupied by him, on Main stroet,directly 
cpposite the L ybrand House, returns his sincere 
1hanks to the citizens of Mo unt Vernon aud Knox 
oounty for the liberal patronage they have extended 
lo him . and shall endeavor, by dil igent attention to 
lusiness to meri t a continuation of th eir favor, be-
fng prepared at all limes to exec ute work with neai-
nes9', on the shortest notice and most liberal terms. 
M t. Vernon, December 21, 1852.-n35tf 
"MORGAN & CHAPl\IAN, 
ATTORNEYS, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
T HE undersigned havin g formed a copartner-ship in th e practice of the I , 1v, will give 
J:PrOm?t and careful attention to all business en-
uusted to their care. 
OFFICE in the same room heretoforeoccupied by 
3EORGE W. MoaaA,i, on the West side of Muin SI. 
GEORGE W . i\IOIWA.N, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept.7, 1852.-n20- tf 
E. B. GOVE, 
l. '_l the bestcaslsteel,al 
March 2 , 1852 . WARNER :½:JLLER'S. 
Treasurer's Notice. 
Sliipping Bills, &c. , &c., done neatly , promptly, I l\Iny 10, 185~-n3- 6m . 
and on good terms . ~ __ 
~ lumbu s, Julyl2thl 853. ~- Family Supply Store. 
New Hardware Store. I 
NOTICF. is hereby give n to th e T ax payers of Knox co unty, tha t the per cAnlnms le.vied fo r 
taxe~ iu sai<l county for the year e ighte•en hundred 
aud fiftv three , are us follows: 
For StH.te purposes 011 each <lollat's valuation, 
five and one l1.'nlh miils. 
For county purposes, one and eigh t tent hs of a 
mill. 
For the support of the pool' one. tenth of a mill. 
For payment of inte rest on Railroad bonds one 
mill, 
For building and completing Jail, one mill. 
For rOad purposes, one mill, making te11 mills to 
eac h dollars yaluation, to wh ich is ad<led the fol-
lowing special t axes in Jackgon townshi p, for 
school house purposes , three mills. 
Butler township school tax, one mill. 
Butler township, sch•.ol house district number 
one , ten mills. 
Union township, township tax one half mill,-
School tax one and one half mill. School house, 
eight hundred and forty dollars in six districts. 
Brown township , township tax one fourth of a 
mil l. School tax one mijl ond six and a half tenths . 
School liouse, two h undred dollars in five districts. 
Howard town ship, school tax one and six le11th 
of a mill. Schoo l house in two districts, eight 
huridred and fifty dollars . 
Clay to wnship, township tax one fourth ofa mill. 
School lax 305-1000 of a mitl. 
Pleasant to .~rnship, township tax, one fourth mill 
School tax 13-100 of a mill. 
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS, KEEPSonhandatlow:prices,allkiodsoff•mi-
il y supplies, such as f lonr , llnckwheat do ., 
C C. ,<. ,v. W • CURTIS take pleasure in Pot"tocs, Butter , Eggs, Cheese, Beane , Apple•, • informing their frisnds, that they •1 re now ha.m5:, dr ied beef and venison, dried fruit, lemons 
receivi ng a nd opening at their store, on th e corner and oranges, fi sh , lard, candlea, sugar, coffee, tea, 
of Main & Vine streets. an enti re NEW STOCK of rice , soda aud cream tarter, spices , sui t, madder, 
Hanlware. Cutlery, Sa<llcrv &c. &c, matches, n,ustar<l. fresh tornaloe.s, brooms, baskets, 
.. tJ pruues, raisius , figs, and a tho usand and one other 
These Goods have been bought since the recent fixings to 11nmero us to mention . 
det.;Hue in Hardware-were purchased at A pril, 51 1853. 
---------- ---- --FRE~H LARD, 
and shall be sold a t the same rates . Mechanics, I Have just received 600lb of choice Lard for fnm-
Builders . Farmers, a nd all oth ers wanting articl t:s ly use. J • A. GnAFF 
in our line, wil l do themselves a favor by giving us July 5th 1853. 
a coll. We have the goods , and they ----C-.-d--V-.---------1 1 e r 1uegar. 
Lf" MUST BE SOLD AT SO)IE PRICE. d:JJ 300 Gallons of very so ur Vinegar, for sale 
- - at GRA:Ft's Sadd1ers JulySth, 1853. 
Are particularly invited to exu1nine our goods in 
their lin e , as "Ne intend to sell such goods at very 
low profits. 
Don't mistake the place-directly in front of the 
Post Ooffice, 111 the room formerly occupied Uy G . 
W. Ha nk. 
J\Iount Vernon, June 2I, 1853. no 10. 
C. C. CUR'l'IS will still continue to make and 
rapai r Carnage~, W ago ns, &c , ut his t:,hop in th e 
upper part of Mt. Vernon. 
Ne,v Orleru Molasses 
OF the very best quality at 44 cents per gallon , July 5th, 1853. J . A. GRAFF, 
Old J(nox county Cheese. 
I.F you want a prime artic le of Chesse, call at Ju ly 5th 1853. GRAFF'S 
Extra fine Butter 
January 18, 1853 . 
P erfume r}' tt1Hl Faucv A•·ticle~ . 
E¼.N ii ~ Cologne,_ Haule'_s & Russell'~ pornad_es, bears grease, lilly white, chalk balls, shavrng 
cre arna nd soap, transparent wash balls, eau lust~al, 
ea n dwine, de ven us, fine tootb, reddjug, and s ide 
combs, ha ir , nail, aud tooth brushes, ox marrow, 
devenals an<l essences, a t No1tTo:,r's. 
Jaauary 18, 1853. 
Chea p Pub lications. UNC LE To,r,'s cabin, Fowler & We!l's publ i-cations, and hu nd reds of others for sale cheap-
er tha.u anywhere i n cepl:r,-al Ohio, at 
J auuary 18, 1853 . NORTON'S . 
·A- Jarge-;-n-d7 uI}erior lot of English, Fronch, and 
American stationery for ~Ille low , ut 
Jan uary 18, 1853. NonTo,'s BooK STORE, 
FH.ESH AR RIV AL OF 
il!l~W ~001&~\J 
A T the P eople's Book Store, embracing all the lalefJl publications at the lowest prices. Call 
and buy Unc le Tom's ,Cabin, the Cabin as it is , 
Aunt Phillis'~ cabin, Frank Free.man's barber shop, 
Northwood, ar~d oth er popnla r works pertain ing to 
slavery, They can all be had cheap at 
January 25, '53 . No1t-TON's BooK STORE , 
'Monroe township, town ship tax , one fourth of a 
mill. School lax 3-lOth• of a mi ll. Wheat, Corn, and Rye!! 
Can always be found al Grafl's. 
I keep my Butter in a Refr ige rator or ice-chest 
which pr~serves its sweelness. 
J UST rece ived, lhres of Jackson. Harrison, Scott, Adams, Cluy, \1/ ebster, Pierce, F'nnk-
li n- wild sce nes in ah unter 's life, Frost's Califor-
nia, an <l othAr books of adventure; Yuatt o,u the 
hor~e, Liebig's chemistry, and oth er works on ag-
r icu ltur~ and domestic economy . 1\-h ... -.. . Ilale'i:; , 
Mrs. Leslie's, Mrs. Crowan's, a nd other books on 
cookery, a nd hundreds of other works, useful, en-
te rtain in ~ and instructive, at 
Jan. 2o, '5 '.1 . NoRTos's BooK STonE. 
A, Ban. Norton, 
F A S H I O N A B L E T A I L O R . 
Rooms immediately opposite the Ke nyon Hou•e, 
over the city Book Store, 
Berliu township , to-wn!-'hip tax 3-100 of a mill, 
school tax 3-4ths of a mill. 
Morris township, townsh ip tax half a mill, •chool 
3.4ths of a mill: school hou se seven hundred dolla r s. 
Clinton town@h ip, to wnsh ip tax, one fourth mill, 
school tax thn·e fourlhs of a mill, school house 
tax, two hundred aolla rs; corporat ion of Mount 
Vernon three mill!I; school hou se t"\x in one, tw o, 
and four and Jive war<l5: , th e sum of one hundred 
and seventy dollars, nnd in the third ward one mill-
Miller township, town shi p tax, one folirth mill. 
XftO.IU:lil 21" l~:i ~~ 
Farmers, 1'-I echaoics, Profe::-,siona1,and the 
Cheap pleasant and beautiful Light, 
IF yo n j ust try on e pound of my S tearine Candles you will never buy th e tallow Candles, for this 
good reuson, because they are cheaper, finer au<l 
pleasunter. One pound wil l outlast two of the tal-
low. 
A GENT for sale of Fairbanks Scales of every description, will be happ y to s upp ly th e peo· 
pie of this section with these celebrated scales. 
ALSO, with th e New York Reaper, Furbrhs 
Reaper, Dewitt and Co's Cultivators, a nd the best 
lot of Harrows, Plows, Scythes, sickles, S neaths, 
Cradles , forks , Rakes, &c. &c. ever brought to 
ltI o u n t V e r n o n, 0 h i o. 
Culling done on short notice - [fob . '53-n43-ly. 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
Milford township, township tax, one fourth mill, 
school tax one and 4-lOth of a mi ll. School hou se 
eight hundred dollars. 
rest of !llankind, 
YOU will please take notice that the undersigned has taken lhe large and commodio us \V;;, re 
House in Jiount Vernon, and knowr! as the Norton 
Ware Hou se , aud is now prepared to pay the high -
est marke t price in cas h for wheat, corn, rye-& flour. 
And Further, 
Central J hio. . 
ALSO-w1 tl1 the celebrated New J ersey Zincs 
brown a.nd sto ne colors as well as white. 
Ju ly 5, 1853 
LPad a nd other Paints, 
JO " Whiteand Yellow F lannels. 
29 '' Iri sh Linnen. 
75 D oz. S ilk, Plnsh,aud C loth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests You11g Hyson. and Imperial Teas . 
100 bbls. N. O. Sugar, from 6¼ to M,re uts. 
2700 lbs.Crushedanddoublerefine<l LoafSugar 
29 boxes chew in g Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Span ish Sole Leuther . 
AU of the abovi3 named articles with tho usandf 
of otherarticles which I sha ll uot no\.v stop lo euu• 
me rate, will be so ld by th e J st <luy of April next 
oven if i t is the means of th e failure of eve ry othe1 
h omie in town . 
l 50,000 thousa nd bu she ls good wheat wanted ,fo, 
whicl1thel1igl1es t m arket price wi 11 be paidi11 cash 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov . 11, 1851. 
T II E sn bscribor ha \'i ng purchased the old and 1 extensive CARRIAGE MANUFACTO!lY 
in .i\Ioun l V~rnou, of J ohn A. Shanuon, is now 1 
prepared to furni sh Car r iages and Buggies of 
the very host and mo i-- t im 1>ro,·ed s ty le~ . He has 
secured the most skillfnl and experienced work -
man. and has taken great care in the selecliou of 
all his materials, and will 
11'1 J\:llJ:UUU! llllJ liffi:lUC 
lo be all that it is represented, and no mistake.-
From his loug experience in the buBin8ss he hopes 
to be able to satisfy all who may wish to purchase 
auything in h is liu e. 
Repairing done for cash only, and must be 
paid before the job is taken from the shop. 
BENJA.\IIN :\[cCP..ACKEN. 
April 5, 1853 .-n50 
He abo begs learn tn inform them. 
that he ha11 j ust received a most 
l\IAGKIFICEN'l' STOCK OF GOODS FOR 
TUE ~PRll/G AXD RU~DIER TRADE, 
which lrnve been selected with th e g reates t sk ill 
and Jt1dgrnent possible, a nd consisting of 
:Every Variety of Pattern Shade and Texture, 
cannoi fail to satisfy the most sc rutinous. Ile al• 
•o \\'ishes to i nform a ll those who are not already 
aware of the fact, that having purc:;ased his im-
mense stock at th e lowest possible cash prices, and 
having all his CloLh ing 
lU anu(actnre(l on th e PrPmises, nnll e r the 
superiute udence of a mun of first rate aqility, foun-
ded on lo ng practical experi ence, he is dete rmin ed 
that h is firm shall not be equaled by a11y other ill 
this Stele, for 
Econo.n), Style, Workmanship and Quality 
of materrnls, ns al l who fa vor him wHh their pat-
ronage will read ily admit. 
m ay 2-., 1852. n5Jf 
FLOOR brads , uad 8 by I O Glaos, for sule low by J . S1·EnRY & Co . 
~u~ 15, ! 852. 
==---=--...,...---,--- -----W OOD - 0 n hand and for sale by JACKSON & NEWELL 
111t. Vernon, Dec. 28, ! ts52. 
TlI a KEY 
T O UNCLE TOM'S CABIN for sale at CUNNINGH.UtS. E S. WYKES, DAGUERREAN ARTIST, , would respectfully inform the citizens of M\ 
Vernon and vicinity, that he has filled up NEW 
ROOMS on Main street over Beam and Meads' 
store , where he stands iu readiness to wait upon 
all who may favor him with a.coll. With the od-
-vantage of the best instrumen ts and a Large SKY 
LIGHT equal to uny in the eastern cit ies, he feels 
confident he can give universal satisfactiou . Every 
Lady and Gentleman i~ mos( respectf11ll y invited to 
,call and exumine his specimeus whethe • they wi~h 
pictures or not . Pi ctures set :n Frames, Cases, 
Lock ets , Breasl Pins, Rings, Watch keys &c. iu 
Liberty townsh ip, townshi p lax. one fourth mill , 
S(chool one and 2 ! Oths of a mill, school housu nine 
lnrndred dollars. 
Sho n Id any per~on wish to store gra in or flour in 
said Ware House, they can do ,o free of charge 
for storage. • 
G RAFF Keeps a foll assortment of the best 
_:l" family Groceries and Provisions of ally man 
in our city. -'fhati s sb , no brag abC\ut that at a ll, 
1.her~ you uan ge t tllc substantials as well as the 
i,e\.cac ies, such as , Spiced '1yster~, Lob:-ters, Sar-
dines, Sugar Cured Beef an d Connecticut Shad . 
F AR.\fEllS , Builders a nd others, will find all articles sold by N orlon a, lo w as the same qual-
ity ca n be bollght in th:s part of the stale. Call at 
Agrteultu ral Uepoland judge for yo urselves . 
500 000 POUNDS of w,·ol. The hiahest 
, price in cash will be paid rot five 
hun dred thousand poundscl~un wa~h ed wool, fore 
from burrs and tags, at the great wool Depot f, 
Knox county . C. G . BRYANT. it.0,000 BUISll.F.J.S OF CORN WANTED. 
the best stylo. . 
ITinstru.ctions given in the art on li beral terms . 
Hours of operating from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Mt. Vernon July 12, 1853. 1112 ·1 :V 
F "l.1r:n.i. tu.re. 
WI:J:.:if/.~A.,M 1-E~~C::Q W:Wlj 
CABlN ET MAKER, would respectfully an-nounce to the citizens of :Mou nt Vernon and 
Knox; eouuty, that h e ha.• tak, 11 the Old S tand 
·form erly occupied by Wm. Hende rson, where he 
will mnnufa.c ture ev~ry description of work em-
braced in tlle Cabinet Linc, 
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 
He would also say that he will be ready at a ll 
times to wait upoa any who may fa,or him with 
., call. Haviug had several yearo practice i n this 
line he feels confident that he can give ent ire sat-
isfaclion. 
UNDERTAKERS DEPARTi\IENT. 
\Vaync township ~o wnship tax, 01~e four_th mill , 
f-Chool house in district number oue , 111 clu<l1ng part 
of l\lorris t.ow11 s. h·p nine a nd a half mills. District 
number 6, 4- lOtl sofa mill. Districl number~ , 
one and a half mill. District number 3, 4 l Oths of 
a mill. On township, one tenth of a mill. 
l\Iiddlebury township, school n ine tenth of a mill. 
I will attend by myself or depnty at the usual 
places of holding elections in the 8everal towm.;hips 
for the purpose of rere i~1in J! said taxes toge th er 
wilh the delinquents of e ighteen hundred and fifty 
two, on the fpllowiog day, to wit: 
J ,ckson township on the 20th day of September. 
Butler township on the 21st dny of September. 
Union township on tbe 22<1 day of September. 
Teffersoll township on th e 25th day of Septembe r. 
llrown township on tho 24th day of September. 
Pike township on the 27th day of Sep,tember. 
Monroe townsh ip on tho 28th day of t;eptember. 
Howard township on tho 23d day of September. 
Harrison township on tho 29th day of :;ep tem ber. 
Clay township on the '9th day of i:lep tember. 
College township on the 30th day of Sep tember. 
Pleasaul townsh ip on the first day of October. 
Morgan township on the 3d day of Oc tober. 
To this branch of the busines• he will give strict 
attention, being •provided with a Hearse and gen -
tle Horses , with everv size and description 0£ t,;Ctf-
fi 1s r ~ady made, feels" confident that he can render 
entire satisfaction. Charges moderate. 
o:=:rl\IY SALE R00l\I_f71 
Miller township on the -Ith day of October 
Milford township on the 5th day of October . 
Hilliar township un th e 6th day of October . 
Liberty township on the i1:1 day of October, 
WayM township on the 8th day ot October. 
Middlebury township on the 10th day of Oetober. 
Berlin to wnship on the 12th day of October. 
Morris township on the 13th day of October. 
And Further, 
Shou ld any persons wish to come into compe tition 
with m~ in the purchase of auy of the al.Jove arti-
cles, they caa have the priva \Pge of storin~ th e 
.same free of cha rv,e for storage or shipping the same. 
II . P. WARl>EN 
Will keep on hand Lime, Water Lime, Plaster , 
F ish and Salt. 
H.P. WARDEN. 
March 29, 1853.-n49 
- ------·------------· 
Fresh L emons. 
T Have theT. al ways on ha11d. Ice crenm made 
i to order. J. A. GnAFF, 
July 5tl, I853 . 
-- -- ----------------D- will_ sell you the bes t 1\1ulass~s, pret_Litlst 8ugar, 
fl.. choicest Black Y. H. Imperial teas aud ch eap-
est Soap and Candles of any on e in town, just drop 
in, ri ght on hand ' all the t ime. J. A. GllAFF . 
July 5th ! 853. 
Steel Plows and Corn ' NOTICE is hereby given that on the 8th day 
Gnardiun's SRle. 
:n-:n:....~1&1"-=a:'JE::.D.ll:..!;!!!iii• 
M C. FURLONG, of Mt Vernon , is manu -l • focluring R. I. Golvin's Patent CO RN 
PLANTER, which is a very gteat saving of labo r 
to the farmer in "!)lautiug. He also has Rogers Pat· 
ent S tee l Cultivato rs for sal e . Also, double anC: 
• ing-le fl-ho vel Plows, stee l or iron shove\. 
He has a ~e,v Pateut Plo, v which is "sairl tt 
be the best in thls cou11ty fo r sod, also, for stubble 
It turns sod as much better than Longs Patent, a· 
Longs excells the old wood Pate nt, and it will 1101 
ohottk in stubble or loose gronnd once, when 
Longs would ch oak ten times, and besi<les it is th, 
easiest plow to mannge now in use. Farmers ca, 
~et almost any impl eme nt of husbandry at Fur 
longs shop. Ca ll and see for yourse lve, . 
May 3d, 1853-2-4m. 
NEW 
Apr i I 
GOODS! 
1st .,1853, 
~'I" 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & Co's. 
of September, 1853 , between the hours of to;, 
o'cl ock a. m. dn d four o'clock p. m· p(sai<l day, on 
Lhe premises , I ,'viii sell to the '1 ighe.st bidder two 
town lots 11nmber ten and el eve n, in the Peter Da-
v is farm so call ed, Cliutou township, Knox co unty 
Ohio, subject to the life estate of Philip Jackson. 
Terms cash in hand . 
august 16, Jl<53. 
P. JACKSON, Guardiau. 
nl7 
have fonnll the . Great lleme<lr. 
A 11EW BOT'ILES OF 
ROOT'S GERMAN OJNT11iJ.ENT 
CAN be had at ll. B. Lippetts Drug Store i, , 
_) Mount Vernon . 
If this Oi ntmen t does 11ot iiive;mtisfaction afte1 
1si11g on e i1alf of a bottle , it may be reiurue<l unc 
he money refu nded. 
l\.ugust 2, 1853. nl5p3m 
- -- ------DR, G. W . BARNES, 
HO l\I CE O P A 'l' II I S T. 
May lOlh 1803· J E. WODBRJDGE , will puy the highest 
Cash C'. Wh t '- • market price in cash for 20,00 bushe ls of" 10r ea I good Corn,delivcredathisWareho useOMt. Ver -
Fresh front the Lal,e. 
W HITE, Pickeral, Trout, Hering, Bass. Suck-ers and other fish good a nd n i~e at the low- T
UE highest price wql be paid for wheatdeliv• non . 
ernd a t my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier. , hHlhos on hond 300 barrels of good sol t, wh ich 
Dec. 28 , 1850. DANIELS · FORTON . weeilsell fo rcush orexclrnngeforProduce . 
est prices a t NoRToN's AmucuLTURA h STORE . 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
a:::::«[;,. "CJ' ~ ".JiC; ~ . 
T H E subscriber has been indu ced lo establish in Mount Vuno n an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
for tlte sale of 
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTHER ARTICLES 
most needed by th e producers of this sectio n H e 
is now receivi ng direct fr om the manu factu rers a 
large assor tment of 
Strnw ,Cutlers , Corn S hell ers, Seed Sowers: 
Hay a.nd manure Forks, Plows and Harrows, 
Garden, Field and Floral rakes; 
>cythes, Sickles, Hoes, Shove ls, Spades, &Scoops. 
,\ n exceedingly large lot of SEEDS, embrnc\Jlg 
Every variet y for the Garden and Field, 
at ll of which are 
PUTNAl\f'S new monthly, Harper, Knicker -bocker, Gleason, Dicken's Yankee Notions 
American , and Greeley's a lmanacs, comic and oth-
er recent publications for sale cheap at 
Jan. 25, ,53_ NoaToN's BooK STORE-
Sash, 
~1---1 I~ 
s·1- -1-T g 
~---~ 
<11 
J. A . .A DEB.RS O ?L , 
!llaunfacturer aud D ea le r in 
\.VJm[:)D':V BLf J[)S, SASH, 
AND DOORS OF EVERY DESCRlPTIO:N 
AN!) STYLE; 
WARRANTED GOOD. At Coope rs Fonudr)', Jilt , VPrnon, Ohio: 
In addition lo th e foregoing we keep the best of at reduceri prices. Ail orders pro111ptly attended to . 
Pl"sl'er, Water Lim e, Flour, Meal, Baeon, Pick - Aug, 2 1853. nl5p3 m 
!ed Pork, Lard and all other articles of the Grocery r . • 
md house koepiug kind, all of which will be sold PA IN I ING S AND E N_GR ,\ VINGS-•-A 
,t the lowest cash prices, or exchanged for Butte r, great v11nety of late _1mporta;1ons, fo r sale at the 
Eggs, Wheat, RYe, Oats, Gorn and other produce. N ~w Store, Odeon Bmldin~, Columbus, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon,July 16,1 851.-tf. 
--- - -------
WHOLESOME COMPETITION 
I!!! '.l'IIE LIFE OF 'l'RAOE , 
E:_T A VING noticed in a forme r bill that it was 7 110 us ... to di!-f!Uise the thing any longe-r, wo 
therefore h ;n,o ENLARGED OUR BUSI NESS , 
winch eoableR u:, 1 we think, to put most of our 
wiud work intQ practice if the public will call and 
avuil 1he_nu1e h,~et ~f the "Nimble S ix1>ence" sys-
tem , winch experience has taught us to bo ihe 
only succ,•sful mode by which labor can com-
pete wilh narrow Usurious Capital ists . 
V-./ ea.re now, and w:llcon lin ue to sell the Vf>ry 
best Domestic Manufactured Boot.· a nd 's hoe, at 
the lowest poso:ble liv ing prices. Do not take 'our 
won~ for unytliing, but g ive us a call, and yo u theu. 
cau Judge for yourscl 't"cP. 
F. T. MEALY. 
N. B. Sale Rooms in the Lybrand houee and 
Jones' block. 
May 10, 1853 . 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE_ v ndersigned will pay th e highe• t marke p l_ ,ce 111 cash for wheatdolivered at hisware 
"">use ,1n l\lt . Vernon. 
J · E · WOODBRIDGE 
Dec 24,1850.-tf. . · 
/" 
Is on ~\Iai ri street, a few doors 11outh of th~1yon 
hoase in Lhe .Baonrng building~ whera I will kPe() 
on hand a good assorunent of Fltr-niture suH~· 
blo to th & wants of al.!. C,ill and examine. 
I will also attend at my office in Mt. Verno , 
from the 10th day of October until the 20th day 0 1 
December next, to receive the tax of those not pre-
viously paid, from and afte r that lime the ofiic, 
will be closed , and no tax-ts received rxcept throu gl 
Dep uty collectors, and a penalty of 5 per cent, an( 
mileage will be added. Writing Paper . 
OFFICE, 
Secondfloor,South-ea stcoruer of Woodward \ 
~cw Building, 
iG'Cal l and see wl,at we have for your own good I Columbus, July 12, 1853. 
ln<l you will be well paid for so dorng-. -- -- ---------
A . BAN. NORTON . CLANK COGNOVITS, in debtandcovenant BLA .' J{ N olicestot akeDepositions.with print -ed ,nstruct,onf for sale at the Democr t · • f Jlannor Office. a 1c . 
J . H. McFARLAND, T. K. C. 
may 17, H!5l Trtasurers Office Mt Vernon, Sept, 6, 1853. 
A first rate article both While and Blue, fc 
sale at tho Banner office. 
J\hy 10th. 1853, forsaleatlhe Office of the De1uocralicBanner 
